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"Il'a ail right," said oar Ned, Coming
iL« morning, atid seul back Li» letter
cake and in shortly after her. "I know all about
tbe
cut
acd
ucd.
weddiug
ucopt
table and it. I've bien setting my eel traps; and
put s lue ot it on the the tea
on
what do you think—she met old Tnornfair,
the
to
I'ethaps,
rest
ibw
sent
the η bole. Mr. Thornton mi*bt bare ton—"
••Ned !"
been right.
Kxacily oce week from
to
"She did inJeed. And w h it'll you say
married
was
Mr.
Thornton
that ni^bt
cheek ? lie up and spoke
Mayhew, an inoffensive little bod* to that man's
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tbat

to her !''

"Ob,

now,

"Feet.

Ned!

Before

Before jou ?"
nie

?

indeed ; I
chuckle. "But,

No,

people

on

hie side

by

the way be
trout and

Ned about
deep sea fishing ;

to talk

began
but when
pickerel, and
he got to eel traps, Ned's face was purple, and be blessed the tea bell I fancy.
to

However Mr. Thornton

might have

found

L*ghoro.
parindge Cochin,
looking like such a beauty, with that rich
black Spanish, flying up on each sepa- rused together.
before
Mr.
stood
he
out
crow
light overlaying her like a rosy bloom,
ftraigbt
"Well, then,
rate piece ot fence to
when John came hastening up.
old
'have
the
he,
{
you
her.
'Helen/said
forgotThornton'» triumph—reveriing
"1 j j»t want you all to btep inside tho
''No ten me ?' an! phe began to turn white.
tradition of tb<î crt;wer, and crjlng,

liW D Β

Uoimopathic Physician Surgeon
Soi

1τ
V^>

body

yeung

Was Farragut Lashed to the Riff·
fflnff ?

that it wasn't so easy to range the young
lay low,"said Ned, with a
b'.ess you. they wouldn't have seen me it people on bia side, if be bad made a longcontinued effort. We enjoyed a romance
lul éesciiptiun of architecture, with 1 had stood high.11
"For »hame, Ned ! Ob, how could you under our eyes, but we had no sort of a
and scarlet chanticleer·
v:.ne*
gilded
be- —and Aunt Heltn !H
notion ol bis taking our Aunt Helen
,
biislling ail over it, rose on the bill
and
no
in
have
been
better
fowl,
away.
of
"Guess
lull
you'd
fancy
hind Lis bousç,
We were just coming in from tea, and
ovei tl > w.
my placj," said the unscrupulous boy.
tbe liule lawo all alive wi;h its
wero
without
all.
If
I
couldn't
listen,
••But there, that's
patronizing the sunset a little,
and you c«)uldn*t go by tbe placo
was uncommonly
which
fine, and i
or
can''."
rrown,
of course, you
meeting a fl->ck ot cropple
or
or whits
"Oa, now, Ned, please Ρ we all cho- thought I bad never seen Aunt Heleu

NukWAi VillaoB, Ma.
uh-ar.uft Rul>b»r.

any

asked ber, and she ,went into tbe bouse
tbat bad been furnished according to
Aunt Helen's taste, and iuimtdiatel)
alterwnid a hen-bousi of tho most fanci-

almost human," said Mr.
"They
Thornton. And so we sat talking until
the tea bell rang, lor Mr. Thornton was
going to stay to tea, he boldly told us;
and we saw that he meant to get the
are

4

rule here!"

Ί have had time enough, Sir,' said she.
"Ob, \cq ought not to have staid,

old
Tnoy sa) Mr. Tnornton grew very
little
Ned!"
His
intensive
in a few years,
1
be
a
sisirt
to
"You may ood out the rest by your
ou:
turo*J
wile
a
U>u>£ οί

barn

door

with

ma'am,''said he.

me,

And

if

wt

you please,
went alter him

to be greeted by ito ffveet smell of the
c<rw-mow* bay, and to bo gilded by tfce

:

in contrary tu law

be is known

philosophy

The

ex-

the heroic

Squadron.
Farragul'a

For the information and tftn<lan<« of the
colorod ra<e, it maj be an well to state now
that the civil rights bill has no bearing
whatever upon the subject of hrn-rooet*.

j

(to proaigai

οιιτ*

coming

iu

has

are sir.

immediately

the

The coAût

1

A colored coroner's jury in Columbia,
S. C„ verdicted: "We find dut di.s yere man
died from having forty-seven ribs broken
and his head smashed."

Voequez, the California bandit, bet a
fifty cent* that he would be hanged
last Friday. The bandit won, but he forgot to instruct any body to collect th·
man

"I mean business," said a Detroit boy,
he shook an old red cent under another
boy's n<ee; "two ter one that Mrs. MoulNo
ton knows what she is talking about."
takers.
as

source

of caoutchouc.

giant

tree

in Baltimore claim· to have

phantom dog one night recently.
This is encouraging to us, and all others
who have long wished to see phantom dog·
supercede every other sort.
A young man in a music shop was lately
orerpowered by a fastidious young lady,
Mr. Hood's—a—
who wanted to purchase
song of the—a—gentleman's undergarThe young man ia still alive.

by elephants.

■■^»n wnicn eme 01 me piauonu is my
train ?" asked a stranger ia a Jersey City
depot the other day. "Well, my friend."
replied a gentleman passing, "if you take
the left, you'll be right, if you take the
right, you'll be left."

horse, now," mused a big
up street yesterday.
"I d be well fed, rubbed down and fed, but
I'm a boy, and I've got to go homo, clean
off enow, bring in wood, tote water, and
d old baby for an hour and a
rock the d
half."
"If I

boy,

A

as

was

he

girl

a

struggled

screamed in

lecture audience in
Then all the other

a

Lafayette, Oregon.
girls screamed. Uenerai

consternation en-

sued, and a rush for the doors. People
were bruised, clothes torn, and the room at

length

was

emptied.

The first screamer

had seen a rat.
A writer in Scribnerlox February, who
Mo
was an eye-witness of the battle in
"Blue Skin," a Troy pugilist, made a bet,
a bar·
bile Bay, takes the negative ot the above the other night, that he could drink
iwl of beer at a sitting, but dropped after
his
account:
of
a
We
quote part
question.
the ninteenth "bucket," and would have
When the fleet had crossed the bar and died but for certain emetics. Blue Skin
that he is a
was inside of Sind Inland, and had ap- can flatter himself, however,
pretty good hog anyhow.
one mile and a
within
about
to
proached
At a meeting of Confederate soldiers the
quarter of Fort Morgan, Admiral Farragut
other day in Atlanta, so many were dubbed
starthe
coolly and deliberately ascended
with titles that the following appropriate
board main rigging and halted just bt· resolution was introduced:
"Heeolved,
neat h the top. Passing his arm up through That the president appoint a committee of
were
there
whether
one to inquire
any surthe "lubber's hole," be seized tbe foot ol
of the late war."
privates
viving
the pilot, Martin Freeman by name who
A conductor in Burlington, Iowa, was rewas standiDg in tbe maintop, giving or·
made
by having voted to him
cently
The
helmsman.
ders to the
signal quar- a badge, at a happy
public fair. Being called uptermaster, iu obedience to the orders ol OQ for a speech, he was hustled upon the
Looking round for a moment he
Captain Drayton, took up a hammock- platform. "Tickets"
and retired. It was
ejaculated
to
the
admiral
iashing to secure tbe
so effective that the band couldn't play for
shrouds, so thet iu case he should be ten minutes.
killed, bis body would not fall overboard
"Please, sir," said a boy, wiuh two botor on the deck; but, by Freeman's adtles, to a grocer, "mother wants a cent'·
vice, tbe admiral would not allow it to be worth of your best yeast." "Well, which
bottle will you have it in ?" "Please, sir,
passed around bim. The quartermaster she wants it in both ; and won't you put
the
to
deck; corks in 'em, and send 'em home, as I'm
returned with his lashing
and Farragut, the brave, passed the Iotig going t'other way ; and mother says she
hain't £ot no cent* but jou must charge it."
line ot torpedoes and the Confederate

an

important

produced by a
(landolphki \ which
It to

grown principally along the
It covers the highest trees and frequently
considerable extent of f< >r»-st are f-st(x>ned
down to the ground from tree to tree, in
all direction*, with its rhick «teins, like
great hawsers. Sometime* its stem inu
thick as a man's thigh. Above, the treea
large glossy
are nearly hidden with its
leaves of dark green hue, and studded
with beautiful bunches of pure white starmnet sweetly scented. Its
like flower»,
fruit is of the size of a large orange, yellow
when ripe, and perfectly round, with a hard
brittle shell; inside it is full of a soft redwater courses.

a

I

sap gushes out they wipe it off continually
with their fingers and smear it on their
until a thick
arms, shoulders and breasts,
Then
formed.
is
they
peel it off
covering
and cut it into small squares for transpor-

tation.—Scientific American.

ORIGIN OF THE GO» HYMFM

girls."

A scientist has just appeared who says
can tell the origin und history of a people by simply looking at their feet. He
thinks that the site of the present city of
Louisville must have once been occupied

creeper

quite

villanous, semi-transparent,
aut—with a stinging bite
hot needle—which
a r»*d
is very fond of the pulp and the s**ds distributed through if.
livery part of the creeper yield» a milky
juice when wounded, but, unlike the
American rubber tree, this milky hap will
not run into a vessel placed to receive it.
It dries so quickly that a ridge is toon
formed over a cut, and the flow arretted.
When collecting it, the natives make long
cuts in the bark with a knite, and aa the

a

he

north and eouth of the

region

becoming

Is

report of

fastidiou^over

The Rome Sfntinel says : "The grangerof Watemlle ar# discussing the question, 'How «shall we keep our husbands at
A subscriber recomhome evenings '{'
mends them to hire handsomer serrant

rainy night

ong-legged ivd
like the prick of

How many a beautiful girl, with a cold
in her head, has wrecked her hope^ pf
earthly happin«Ks by soliciting from her too
the loan of his pocket-handkerchief.

eases

that on some

dish pulp of an agreeable acid flavor, much
liked by the natives. It is not eAsy to obtain ripe seeds, as the creeper is a favorite

money.

ment!"

probability

Congo

''What a shame that I should be starring?" exclaimed a poorcorset-maker out of
work—"I, that have stayed the stomachs
of hundreds."

Somebody

a

MOW TUE AFRICANS MAKE KI BUER.

If not come
see this.
Sunday." This
d-fti. uk invitation appears as a personal ia
the London Tunti.

seen

as

enemy may take it into his shaven
h-ad to dig a trench and direct the water
of the street down the chimney."

an

if you

How artless! When the crowded omnibus drives up to a fine three-story mansion,
one of the young women getting out invariably remarks "Home at last !

opened

police don't in·

the underground structure
charm for the Chinese inhabitant.
only drawback to such a house is

a

The

Harper'i liatar wickedly suggests the introduction of the bell punch into oui
churches, to be used by deacoiw when passing the contribution box.
on

provid.-d

be

to

the

character of

Clerk

The bill introduced in the British Parliament to allow α man to marry his de·
ceased wife'· si*<>r is facetiously named
"the bill to abolish iietere-in-law."

'•Dear Mom—Come

shortly

solid wall, and no bullet can penetrats
them— not a slight consideration these
times.
Underground residences are also
popular. A big square hole is dug into
the hillside, covered iu with sticks, •traw>
and an occasional plank. The door is
naturally furnished by the Kastern slope.
Although such trifles as light and air are
left out of consideration, the bomb-proof

angt><i

<»uv nor

The interior

a

(the rough's lost

late)—Half past ton, Mr. Hawkins!
(pulling out bis watch)—Kight you
to the tick. (Cîuv'nor gasp·.)

perfectly

it is

terfere, which they should do. The idea
of utilizing oil-cans for building mat .-rial
has been eagerly seized by other Celestials, and the consequence is numerous
fireproof shanties. The cans, filled with
earth and piled one upon another, make

a ro*
for kiekin' hia wife to death (
I shall '.ιvt; to take my boots off !"

man

is

restaurant,

wrong)—Liverpool niiKan—" 'Kre'e

a

m on»·

place

The

lid respond, and. by bending down, lent
tis ear to the "lubber's bole" lor such
irders as the admiral wished to give
lim.
—

elevation

which the reporter doubled himself up tv(
divided into numerous liitl*
enter, is
ouh spacious
salir-n, with
den* and
earthen floor and <>ne <>i|-can window

to be so stationed that when

ca*.>

The front

playground for a school, as
flat and eornpoiedof .«atth.

of Admiral

human voice could be heard aloft,
hould it be necessary tor him tocommulicate wiih the pilot, by tightly grasping
be foot of that person, the signal would
ta noticed ; and, aa a fact, Mr. Freeman

nul hard

·

The one window ίκ formed of
oil caus—two upright and the
other laid across the top. The roof of
edifice— which Lw a frontage of
thin
about
twenty-live feet and a depth of
thirty or more— would make a handsom*

10

A

to

composed of odds and
picked up in th«- neighbor-

hood.
three

hoeen position is easily explained.
During the noise of the battle, he nat-

irally desired

of

ends

the lime,

oi South Carolina, and fleet

the West Gulf

«plain of

as

shocking

the feet ι is

(height

vilh the movements oi Admiral Farragut
ban any other individual in the fleet,—

epted,—and
tod loyal son

roadway.

of the

was

Captain 1'ercival Drayton, perhaps,

and also

On th·
architectural tante.
Northwest «orner of I and I'nion streets
John has created a marvellous affair. it
is built out far enough to occupy a third

Should any onechance
Question this writer's assertion in re·
tard to the above matter, he is respectwho

and like his

Correct

ο

ully referred to Mr. Freeman,
>robably better acquainted, at

he is turning his energies to
fighting, some of it

now

building,

kdississippi Sound.

But thete

It w.is two or three days alter that that care of the chickens as the ben bas, any- For twenty-five jears these two men
abe hid beiitr Icam to control her temSaul and
a vixen ec- Aun: lle'en. c\ju.iug home at twilight way ; and be never went to roost once lived and worked side by side.
per it the di In't waul lo be
was setting, Mr. Jonathan were not more firmly knit in
the
ben
cff
time
riverall
the
the
her
rambles
of
trorn
odo
the
took
by
Aunt
Heltu
ring
tirely, ard
her linger aud laid it oa tbe table wilt· bank was observed to be very nervous Thornton, but sat right down in the straw friendship. Now they would not speak
beside her every night.
as it she had
if they should meet on the same footout a word, and sailed out of the room, and Hushed, and to look
Helen.
said
Aunt
"A
model
called
be
wheu
been
spouse,"
bridge."
Lieu
see
crj ing.
aad rtfuicd to

l'AKi*. Mi.

Swt TH

<

Juat

Freeman, be still
ivos in the vicinity o( the bay where the
>attlo was fought—being the principal
teeper of Horn Island light-house, in
As for Martin

count.

We

..

Jiastern architects may get some hints
of thing· tu follow or avoid from » <1·*
scription which the Virginia City Chronicle give· of the Structure erected by the
Chinamen in that city: "Between tight·
the Chinaman is an industrious animal.

ihould receive and record, if he chooees
ο make note of what waa but an incident
η that terrible action.
Many mrvivore
>i that day wiii vouch for the above ac-

they

pas-iou

PHYSICIAN A>D Sl'R'îEDN.

tiotiAi

*

l'atti>*r senJs.

—

wuu.iir,
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J

of

—

Att

w

going to

|HisccIl;uu).

MAtL)

AT "ORNKYS AT LAW.
I

should like to know bow I wns

CHINK** HABITATION*.

lluet unscathed,—while «till
slinging to the foot of hit trusty old pilot,
klartin Freeman.
This is the truth which the historian
forte and

great broad sunbeam swimming full
a glorj of notes from door to door.

une

—

( OI'NnELI.OK AT

Λ

narrator. "I

Ν >w look here," returned Ned. "II actly my condition. Are you goiag to
was little chance of that
want to he*r the rest, you keep that have pity for that bird, aq^l none for me?
bad met Mi. Thornton elsewhere, )ou
ol remark to yourself. It was too Are you goiog to leave me to my fate?"
sort
but be bad never cumti across our threshROMANCE OF A BARN-YARDlate
for
mo to show myself, anyway.—
And in a moment, tight before aa all, as
hi·
with
out
old .-ince the day he went
And I'll bo blamed il I'll say another sho stood in that great red aunbeam, Mr.
Helen's
Aunt
And
bride's
pecuting.
We wr re all silting on the piazza, cx
Aunt Helen,
Could word ii you don't every one acknowledge Thornton put bis arms round
was that she never lorgot.
liarity
us
that
were
thoiv
uf
s*in>ii!'gin
C"pt
either
and
js". as 1 did."
rosier
rosier,
have
done
d
who,
you
j
growing
to
she, then, forrt l the words he spoke
the hammocks aaieng the tries; the
do tell the whole ! That'· from the sunbeam or something else,
Ned,
"Οχ
ever
she
juI-1
in
his
C
her
ancer?
forgot
sea wind wa< bluAiog over u-, th«; bird»
!"
could do nothing at last but hide her face.
his mai rung another woman in lets a good boy
here atd there, aod
were daitin^ lo*
ι never "Helen," he said,
sne îusi oegan ιο cry
"\>en,
"you are certainly
I tbau a week .J It had been thai week
tho baL^tus aid the spring thick it s and
And ihen it coming home with me ?" And Aunt Helen
saw Aunt Helen cry belote.
mat ber bair naa
an J a tew lotlowing
the big bl»C\ Cochins were clucking and
ι
—From Harper's V-iynShe had suflered inox- seemed as it' Le would go d is! acted; did cot siv no
turned while.
picking ia 'be gra·.:». w jttelicd ovtr b)
and be begged her not to cry, aud she zine for February.
she had never slept anight;
the old King Charles, who rtdniucd u? prcs>ibly;
iLu more; and be begged ber to
bu. »he kept np a gay fitee.
Perhaps cried
ol
was
a
«ct-ηβ
i'.
sud
from vulgatitv,
him out of band —I know just bow
marry
#i Lid hive
tullered lunger if il baJ
1 she
domestic comtort. as Aunt Helen said.
to do it uuw ; only it doesu'i Meui a very
her.
about
our
been
tor
not
growing up
Aunt llelm, bj-;h«.-vay, became a very
she shook her bead;
Her lite «ai thus filled, every moment succès»lui way—aud
adduiua
the
comfortable
to
appleasant
he
and
her,
implored
by their old love,
of il; she had but very little time to be
pearance ut tho scone, as she said it.
and
she
her eyes, and
he
said,
wiped
A Valentine.
She forgot
to brood, or mourn.
She was j 1st a* plump ai a woîovj loueiy,
and gave a laugh—χ hateBT M. V. J».
us.
It gave her a qiiet happi looked at bim
in
bersoii
ought to be when her L it biithday is
Aid then ful sort of laugb. Our old love!' said
η v, ml kept her comely.
I'm
not
in
lore, ray love, oh. no
tuaj be facr turtietb. Sho had a soil du*h
» be.
'Then,' said be, 'il you will not for
whenever the
vra<
too proud;
'TU Uiou, a* 1 can prove;
sbj
un Ler check, w here the dimple was }ei
l ur thou art folded clo» •iy in
sake,nor lor the sake of that old love,
thought thrust up its head, she shut the my
a* troh iis when she wu a girl, and the
▲ ud eiirlieu.l wilU m» lore.
the
motherless
of
me
sake
for
the
lid do»n, as > uu m ly sav, and sal on it marry
llush deepened sometimes into a real
It borer* o'er thee all ibetime;
children who need you more than chilIt t'ultowr» all ihy vrnyi ;
H it one div —htiei the time when the dren ever needed a mother
daxua-k ; her te%th were .ike ro*s υΐ
yet, and who
It foldt thee, aweet, where'er thou art
»etd corn tor whiteness, au J her ejea do *tor h.I said 11 :* r y was a hopeless —who are
!'
then
And
me
crszy
diiving
Aod compilée· thy day*.
the rest
«ne.! »st as bio*η as brock water; om) cripple, anJ must lie oa his tt^ck
Aunt Helen laughed in earnt M, a gocd,
nut to lore, iuv lore, oh, uo !
I'm
a
Lcr bail—that was ijuite white.
Lovei) of hie lile—Aunt Helen l rouget home
sweet, linking peal; and tho long mid
Hut thtw art hehl there tl^bt.
and
it
n
tbo
fair,
she
basket
Iro
that
little
all
country
partid
hur, tb» u^b, 1er
VU'I utr the poor ouUidcr dear,
Hie short of il is that she has dr iveu up to
One little ray of light.
em!} over her li>w ltvel lortbead and t k from the wool within it two of the the Thornton house to day, to look at the
above the \et black ejebrows; aud we cunning st m ie» or oh ckens you ever
i:u
oie approa· b, aud enter In,
them.
what
she
about
see
thinks
cubs and
"I hate tbeui." said
•So, both our lire» way sluue,
hll dei iaudlvery day ol our live·», thkl laid your eye< m.
-sht'a
here
down
them
she'd
be
bring
May
That / may alto he iu lore
"1 used to she; "they make me crawl; bu. lh»*y
Audi lie en wms a beauty.
grent on missi >nary work, you kno.v."
I.ike thee, my \ alcutinc.
ScrUtntr.
be," she had replied; '-but that's all will amuse the dear child. The)'re AfriI dee'lare Î" w»i iho tiual cho
"Well,
1 have put my jouth bt- can bantams.'' Aud so tboj did amuse
gone now.
half
a
And we s.it in silence
rus.
good
and delight him, as ho lay on hi· lounge
bii.d uk.'*
—"Burleigh" (Matthew Unie Smith)
hour; and by the time ο ir longues were |
them
watched
dow
id
he bay wii
ill
of Mr. Beecher and Dr. Storrs as
writtM
wc
but
hail,
joua^
lVrliaps she
agaio, A tut Helen b id returned, j
And that running
"Within κ biscuit losa ot each
follows:
*hci glowing up, lull of business.
think
ustd
to
ditïcrenl!y
in
with
her
and Mr. Thornton hid come
people
was the way, by tbc-way, that we came
the foundation ot Plymouth
stand
other
1'aornion coming up the
*« sj* Mr,
and eat do*u upjn the pikZti >ti*p at
to have cbicseus r<iuod the iront pin ζ/. ι».
the solid abutments of the
Church
and
Helens
r
.d, and Asi'jt
cjts roo.u'.e)
her feot. but not ut all with the nir ot an
Une ni^ht, a yesr atlrrward, when the
of the Pilgrims. The pastors are
Church
bent cn bcr work, out her color oiounta
tenant
a oc» pled lover—mu» h uiore like
bantams were quae grown pn>ple,s ime
members ot tire same denomination.—
o! Mvjhaiuuied · t\ tha. we tbuugbt. Aud,
in^ ai.J mounting. till th teddest io>e
ol
a
touce
the
o/er
pair
Were theeo churches miles apart, and did
body
droypeJ
was
rinshine
in
tr»e
tb it iVir burned
as I bogau to tell you,wo were all eitliug
blaci Cochins, th it stalked about as
oceaes roll between, they could not be
Mr. In >raton »aw it too, bi<
no'. eo rah.
Aunt
Helen
when
there
and swinging
it the earth were loo good to tread on, or
From the commencedissimilar.
no doubt, for he
always looked aad
exclaimed about its being a bccne ol do- more
a
ban
of
ai it they were atraid
crushing
church
lite to this hour, the
their
ment
of
Hal
I
bi1 «oaed iutei.t'y uil the way b}\
mestic comfort. As she sat down, the
U: course we
tam with the ct xt step.
two organizations have been unlike, with
ll uth was —1 hbail have to till you al<
big black Cochin ben cituu to meet her,
rsme from —lor
no desire to approximate.
that when knew where ibe Cochins
Plymouth
about it il 1 tell }ou noy
aud Aunt Helen threw her a bit ol waternielse in town bad any—but
The
is the church of the people.
Chuich
nobody
Aunt H<!en was twenty yi-ars jounget.
a
of which the alw ay s
cracker,
supply
s ii i a word.
Only it was sport ou
ol the Pilgrims is the church ol
church
s>hi· an·! Mr. Thornton w«re lovers, a? body
carried about her rowaduys.
the next day tor peer round the corner
Church is as
«aid 'the aristocracy. Plymouth
they hsd been lovers ever siocj the}
"Why, where'· your husband
ol
with
a
aud see Aunt iieh-n,
piece
of the Pi!·
church
The
barn.
a
as
their
built
bad
p'aiu
could retncuiter. Tory
a lie to the hen.
bread in her baud, in doubt whether to
is as gaudj as the Mosque ol Oxir.
grims
bouse a'. I*»:, and her weddibg diet»
"There ho is," said Ned. He'· been
have au> thing to do with ihose to wis or
Both pasters have a large morning con·
If she was a be*u:y, he ww
»sa made.
alone in that corner of the grass the
the
witb
up
b-jr
hand
not, t*ice cx:eudiug
he
wa>.
kno*
—1
gregation. The masses crowd to hear
ever., it;*, h her un'.e
crumbs aud »na:cbing it back a^aiu, acd whole day, calling and clucking and in- Beecher at
ot tho in· u il
·η«
night, while Dr. Storre preabecause he is to-J*}
but the rest haven't
•»t laal
makiug onw bold til'it, aud viting company;
ches to a select handful. Beecher comce
do»s 3ou _oi.;d to se«j, who 1« o'i us il
the whole Ihiug at them, and ρ tid the least attention to Litn, and are into clutch
ro?y, buoyant, exhilarated—
he could lio.U up the Aoi^d it need be, tntoAing
but Irom that picking and scratching down among the
the house.
into
shies his soft hat under the chair, kick·
and tt spire }ou wiib confidence ia th« a nurrjiug
·>
cannas.''
do vou ojomenl the ever-hungry Cochios seemed
eff his rubbers, unrobes himself, and
power. Now what in ihe world
been down there twice,
he's
but
"Oh,
She
to regard her as their patron saint.
without the slightest attempt at private
furnished
supine- th it, with their housj
Ned," cried Harry ; "and tried to whip
never appeared but they came stalking
devotions, seizes his hymn book and is
ar.d the cake baked, and a di ζ η years
and at the little bantam, but it was a drawn
to meet her,
ot intimate atlcciioa to bind them, AulI gingerly along
prepared for action. I)r. Storrs goes in
last oue even made so bold as to lly up battle."
to his robing-room, prepares himself lor
to
Helen and Mr. Thornton f^und
quar"Well, be ought to have a little vacaand perch on the back ol ber chair on
his pulpit, puU on hie gown, comes in
rel about? Sae declared she would not
tion, and scratch lor himself for a while,1
then the ptaz/i. Ui coarse he was sbootd ou
that
declared
!
be
And
reterontly, walks up tbe pulpit staiis
hens
keep
"He has picked and
-π.
with vigor—with a little more vigor, said Aunt Helen.
siowiy anu soiemuiy, uuu uiaiui»ius cu
because Mr. Tuorutua hid at scratched lor bid bcu and her family in
whoie of it, to cjQti?uHo the statement ; perhaps,
appropriate mannerism throughout all
the most faithful way all summer."
The congrégation rise up
the service.
and anolh?r that moment been passing, and hid seen
oce woid led to ano.btir,
woman who would never koep hens
this
"The
Ned.
tbo
"And
eo's
a
often,
banty.^&id
?ÎDg cuany limes, and adopt a
towering
led to ui >re, and dually, in
that tableau.
as much
taken
he's
and rcsponsivo service.—
the
bantam's
that
presenting
Il-ilea
best;
Aaat
liturgy
loM
Lo
quasi
Litoaelf,
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What He may «ill U joy ndeed,
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Sorrow Here.

.>r tio«| has made our p-eaeut stale,
An.l ι dared the world at Heaven'· gntc,
An.J lie i« ben· in «II ths lives,
Λπ·| He to all its t-einjc g Te»;
Ami lie i; i» Uiat putoes < ur lut,·
An»! w<» bv Film are ne'er forjot ;
Ile knows our need, our *ant. our cry,
II·· koow* ntul rorapf witli lull tupply,
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no

she

him a pretty dance.
dissati»tied with her

It was a
Aunt "Do you *ee that ?" said John.
a
heart; but then «ho knew leave. Only I'll say this, that it
on their
ami
cbickeos
hens
the
ilock
of
ilo Helen would marry old Thornton to-day
that was all when she took it.
now do you
"And
roosts.
a
treated her
alwajs gently—perhaps —She wouldn't touch him with walking- customary
see that ?Λ said bù ; and be turned aflbut
leeling he had dono her some wrong in slick !"
the
To ους amazemont, on the very next and showed us, on the top rail of
marrjing her—and gratified her every
also
Cochin
black
the
big
our
gate, pony's manger,
wieb, although, having cared nothing afternoon who should appear at
to roost, but separately—and bis
(or her iu the boginuing, it is doubtful il with bis pbie'.on and pair, but Mr. Thorn- gone
him? No, but little Mrs.
ho cared any mor* lor her in the end. ton ; find who, bonneted and gloved and wile beside
be
Bantam.
to
rum
tho
issue
I
door,
should
The end oamo after eighteon years, veiled,
"That's who ho has been clucking and
when Mrs. Thornton was killed in a placed iu that photon and drive off with
Ned chuckled;; calling to this wholo afternoon, the
radroad collision, and her husband was him, but Aunt Helen.
do nothing but wretch !" cried Ned.
us
could
of
rest
but
the
left with four childreu on hid hands,rude,
"And now look here." said John; and
bo married ?1
"lias
to
she
the
wonder,
as
all
gone
neighnoisy, il!-f«ring cubs,
we
followed bim into the harness-room,
li Mr. Thornton had ever we gasped. And I.ill and Harry began
bors stid.
the chickens bad chanced to be
where
chancod to think that his punishment to cry.
and there, in the straw on the
hatched,
in
said
tell
Til
now
Nod,
he
lasted
lo
"Well,
bad
you,"
thought
mer-j
g enough,
sat
the disconsolate little bantam
it was just beginning, when he fourni cy. "He said there'd never been a day tloor,
all
alone, whb bis wings spread
tor
rooster,
he
hudu't
that
ne
left
her
He sinco
longed
bimseit alone with those children.
and bis feathers puffed out, brooding hia
wondered that his wife had any temper what he threw away."
four little chickeLS under his winga—the
Oh, haw wicked!"
lelt at all. He grew more bent, more
four little chickens deserted by their
and
sebirn
••She told
so, very quietly
vexed and worried evory diy, and one
mother.
be
Aunt
Heleu
can
tell
Lave
would hardlf
you,
recognized, people vorely—1
! I declare !" cried Aunt
said, the daik and splendid Stephen severe—and to be silent on that point. | "I declare
we came out into the great
as
Helen,
she.
said
he.
'And
?'aaid
ever,'
Thornton ol his jouth in this middle· •Forever
"the timea are so
aged, graj -haired man ; and 3 el. to oui •It is impossible,1 said he. And then he uioty sunbeam again ;
baa
it
that
really reached the
a dozen different depraved
e)t-s. he wos rill quite a remarkable weut over, ono by one,
little
The
banty and hia
were
and
scenes
poor
when
young ; barn-jard.
they
locking parson—perhaps more so frdhi days
it's as bad as the forsaken
I
was the brood !
Why,
a
felt
in
ever
iellow
men,
and
if
the
with
biui
poetry
our associating
"
merman
Auut Helen's life, and making him an one."
Ooly not ao poetical," said we.
"1 should think you would, we cried,
object of wonder as to whether or uot
with one accord.
would evercume together again.
"Helen," said Mr. Thornton, "it ia ex-

and spirit »wcetlv ble*t;
Hut think aud know to fiuth «lacet*,
Tt»«-r-· i* no ·<·η·ρ of ion »w here :

#1.0"
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00
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piece of
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·«· week,
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l.ir smy beyond the tkio».
We ;i*k to reach that guilt ο clime.

*l»ai»ce, a «Irductioo o< ility cu
ι. μ.ιι·Ι with:· >n ηι···ιΐ">. »
i:
>
L*
Itsiurlioo ol' tArOly-flr* i-eat» «ill
not
If
I'.i.il till tbc ru>l ol tile
aii'ti·.
«ill b*rlurKtd.
>v»r iw>.· J\··

il l «:ri*tl>

termagant, who led

We sin* of lleavtu, «til far away,
That shine* with our ui.sullied day :
Ul rualrus when; aoriow· ne*er ri»e.
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War.
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Danchet, the French pœt, tells as respecting the deification of Hymen that he
man of Athens, obscurely
wlx
a young
born, but extremely handsome. Falling
in love with a young lady of distinction,
he disguised himself in a female habit in
order to get access to her and enjoy the
pleasure
ed to be

ui

urr

one

ruiufwo/.

day

in this

λβ ut*

disguise

uappfa-

with his

mistret» and her feuiale Companions, oelebrating on the seashore the ritt-n of Ceres
Kk-usina, a gang of pirates rame npon
them by surprise and earri.-d t hem off. The

piratée, having conveyed

them to

a

dis-

island, got drunk for joy and fell
aaleep. Hymen seized his opportunity,

tant

armed the virgin* and despatched the
piratée. After which, leaving the ladies
on the island, he went in hx«te to Athene,
where he told his adventure to all the
parents, and demanded her he loved in
marriage as her random. His request was
granted, and so fortunate was the mar*
riage that the name of Hymen was ever
afterward invoked in all future nuptial*,
and in progress of time the Greeks enrolled
him ad one of their gods.

St.

Petersburg, Russia,

has one of the
luxurious markets in the world. The
lommodities are brought from immense
distances and the prices are in accordance
with this fact.
inost

A woman twhc- of Groton, Conn.,
from her bouto to the school-house,
two miles and back, daily.
rows

»

tunnel is to be constructed under the Thames River at Woolwich. It ii
to eoet $100,000, will be for foot passengers only, and will be wide enough for
Are to walk abreast.
✓

A

new

At the famous Beefsteak Club, of Loodon, each guest takes the half of a small
raw
over
IW

onion on his fork and rubs it well
his em
plate before being helped

Çi*»—.

*1
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I.citer from

iiov.
that commission iroai all charges sa\e|. ittempttil Assassination of
•1'arkard,
that it may bo that of an honest mistake
and in the name oi the same great powThe .Motive of tlie A««n*«ln (ukuowu.
er I denounce the majority of this House
ami
the
lor
wrong
as being responsible
Nkw Oruuw, Feb. iô.—About noon
PARIS, MAINE, FFBRUARV 20. 1877
recreant, igoorantly or oorruptly recreio au altercation iu bid ollice with
I
ant, to the conlidence which has been im- o-dajr,
in
to the trusts ι ι man unknown to the police ou duty
faithless
and
in
them
pot>ed
J be State House, Governor l'ackard was
Newspaper Decisions.
contided to them. (Applause.)
■but in the knec-eap. The man who did
I. Any i*rion who who Ake» a paper regularly
be shooting was tired upon by a byfroiu the office -whether directed to h Η name οι
Weekly,
From Harper's
itnonier'». or whetber be ha» subscribed or not—
and wounded iu the aim.
stander.
ι» resuou.-iUe for Ilu* pay uieut.
'•Reform*' With a firent li.
Mr. Packaid's wound is only a Hesh
Il a person ordeis'his paper J «continued,
lits asiatiiiul
he until pay tit arrearages, or (he publisher way
Ketone i» a beautiful word from I)cm -1 wound and ν «ι y blight,
coatimi* to" «end ft until parment I· raa-le, am<1
the campaign the iives the name ot William Houry Wei·
collect the whole amouut. whether the paper is
ocratic
During
lips.
He called to sec
Jon of Philadelphia.
taken I'roui the office or aot.
Democrats failed to tell the country pre- j .he
X The Court- hare decided that remain* to take
admitted to his private
Governor,was
office,
from
the
i>o.-i
sucand
periodicals
newspafxrs
is
cisely what would be done if they
jllicc wht re be was seated iu couversation
or removing ami leaving then uncalled for,
tmct ertdeece ot iiaud.
ceeded, but we might all be sure that they with several gentlemen, and without
would take care of "Reform." The Re- warning or provocation aimed a pistol at
On Trial.
Fer- liis head. Gov. Packard struck it down,
were very bad people, Mr.
Ullj] further notice, the Omord Democrat I publicans
to
constrained
was
say it, receiving the ball in his leg. One or two
nando Wood
will be wot to any addres·, post-paid, three )
Messrs. putois were discharged at Weldon, who
truth
for
a
w
wish
and
oompelled
ho
Those
rtau.
for
S3
regard
we:!', on trial,
No cause is aswas seriously wounded.
to continue their subscription after they hate | Cox, Willis, Morriseev, Spinola, Kelley,
for the attempted assassination.
ligncd
fact.
re
the
on
tried it, may forward 11 JO to this office,
j and others uo longer to conecal
1Άι.λι>κι.γιιια, Feb. 15.—Inquiries at
but esceipt of which they will be entitled to the paper
Honesty, humanity, and liberty,
Lbe ollice ot the Philadelphia Piess disfor one year.
stricken
country
pecially honesty, left 3
pose the (act that William II. Weldon,
and Reform." who committed a
110 resource but "Tilden
personal assault upon
The Democratic party was a kind of con- [Jov. Packard is au imposter, having uo
stellation of "Reform," or a prodigious connection whatever with the Press, and
which Mr. Tilden was the nu- nothing is knowu of him at the cilice ol

®rforb

Democrat.)

Another Victory !

Liisiaia fur Hayes aid Wheeler
A JUST

J

DECISION!

Down with Traitors !
State of l.ouisiana.and gave her electoral
rotes to Hayes and Wheeler. The decision
wti

similar

to

that ia the Fioridaeise

uo: to go behind the returns,
and settled the case upon the men h oi
The
the certificates presented to Item.
rewere
certificates
properly
Republican
turned and certified, and hence received
the sanction of the commission. Τ tin is

They decided

second great victory for the Hepublican
party. Successlul at the polls a: an honest vote, their position has now bter
a

established

by

the

highest

American

tribunal ever established. Those wh
undertook to carrry their p int and elect
their men by violent measures have been

deleateU at every point.
There are slili two S ates, O.egon atd
S^uth Caroliua, to go belore the C» u.m.saioii,

virtually

but the decision in Ljui.-ima
settles them all.

l11vi

nvn

An Interesting I^thate.

did not coincide with the

majority

ot the House.

views held 0) a
Mr. Carr of In-

diana. a consistent and raoid Dem crat,
read bis political btethren a homily upoc
consistency that convulsed the Republi-

laughter, and set democratic
teeth to gobbing. |{:â remarks contain
·) many practical suggestions to Oxford
County IK·mccrats who complain of the
commission,that we publish them.hoping
they may serve to quiet unsteady nervts

cans

with

activity
an

in

teaming, giving

the

old time business itppearanco.

no

question whatever that the election

free and fair, and that "the
lace of the returns" elected the Republi·
\ ork it
cau> as indisputable as iu New

perfectly

electcd the Democrats, but not one of
the Republicans so elected has been returned, and the friend* of "Tilden aud
Ketorm" are not in the least discomposed.
Later developments and testimony reIt
veal a still larger 11 in "Reform

before drover
appears that on the day
to Cronio, and Ctouin
the
certiticate
gave
elected his two associates, a nephew and
agent of Mr. Tilden went to a bank of
which that gentleman is a director and
large stockholder, and procured a check
thousand dollars m favor of well
for

eight

known persons in Oregon. This nephew
had no account at the bank, and had deposited no collateral, but on the evening
of the

day

before the cheek

was

drawn

and the Ùronin performance took place.
Mr. W. L Scott, of the Democratic National Committee, told the cashier that he

would "back" the nephew to the amnuut
ot twenty thousand dollars.
Here is "lietorm" with the largest pos-1
sible 11, and the most painful anixety for

TO MX

Mam r.vtrrniNO Intkrksts.
Hanson'* shoo factory runs steadily,
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ter 1»· ο< w.u^.rK id iiavii 190 tuât vucu tbe rentier jfoee ont i't vn? chapter »uto another he iîocs
It coDta a* over one
into a aew fre*h subject.
lh 'U »nl .ui|»ei i*i ecu»·' pafM. and over 4·*' en
Ifrav ■-■·£+. TBI· au;h«>r ha> Ukeo the ittn>«t»i p-unί cverv variety i»l
to *eievt from me larye mai--*
Mil'jeei.*, outlnnfr but th«-»«· Kieafeat fVclts, I bat
ra:.r.l forth the (treated lnlei.-t. cil i-'-ity ad
1 the publ'C. takeu
n.1 ration ur t< rrui ou the part
irvn> every |>la«-e in ou
hi-t«»r; a»«i Milled to
U.e lath· alii ptifcrturn of ever» < ov. Th·
ι» It
\J l>. >.· « ue< »;i ■.»..««· » ni Otii
a. .i.o
|ieat buitora. he jautiii Λ>1ju,- vi Nulle Au·
aoa, Ua.ur i« ^eter 1 agent and 1· tu.v m our
«.at
The
victiiUy ukii-K Mbxfii'i.' d> for it.
ltt««tW U I» ISCcllllk' «lib. IS uW,llt' to tlic I'jtt
m
hold
ι;
ia
Uiat
llie
"λλι
itauio^
juat auch a U>uk
cim#iiuil( tta.v k>m oeeu w,«Btu)^ to ubUiu. It
.· κ·Μ uulj by »ub*cii|>tivn.

··

■

fhe I>«
are vcrv

Γ

I -u'l·»
nr«.
ba\ e ;ciit
-ι. i ihililitn
pj· tun :.«I llo'..-*k<vi.er>
In -hurl, tlie .Imrriimm
uwti.l a >d iitettain j;
Ibiti;;·, and <iit£hl t..
lyrii m mr:-t :» lull ul
The circulation i»
τ
«·
»\«ry bot'.«e η tl»· land
Ittli U£
-.iutt
9
i r„··
· 'Ju
tie ii-.»e tbe coat vl ilic (intittutî ρ.ιμ«ι —or
<·» f. t"
«".
TaU
or
four
-eut i».-t ;..i
j
a }
MryltktaM tm your MtboeripttM Air l?-?T.
-4^ Broad'.·
to OltaM.L J I t'll CiiMIMM
Nci York Yo««tU ttii-l II I>ay. and pay
Ul
··

PibttahoictaMpttly

[ 1CMU

RUk- « ff :<<i ιι ·Η ihe lu<lmK' Οιημιΐη at
favuraMe nuι« : : ΓΤ ]>'

a

Hartlorfl Fire Insurance Company.

1\K PORTS

TOWN

ο

τιι»: <·κ

II H.

thr t '(nictttiltii A*J kt/'I
Ît iî II! si* IV
7"'»·
lu u »-i!k a 'fil tif*crtf>iiuu nf' thr i.'rrnl liuihl
■·
tht
.·ί xiii
t··'
«»/ lui* rr*t A rhiluttii tu
th %
l.y Jtiuics /». M, Cuir with r of "Tht
CMmaW ffitrfiifj β< ί^<· CutttU sintrt.'' r te,
»Λ*·ι vi(4 uftf !
.*«'■ mgrariuya ci
/«<'
ifa'iii«ι«ί ·ύ«· tu lin Ureal A iMtntin.
I

■

r''

IYutioual l'ubli-i'iiiiir

i'i

Philadelphia,

lit*· I--.lia 11 0 SD't II Hld-tOUIl- vuttuoo bear
intense luti-rist everyi»y the alt»v« ui ir. Tue
wkcn nuilntcd iu the ^reat Kxkibblel antithe
'·
»ire la i)l>laiD n («ιιιμίΜΐ .mil ceuud'tud
»a_<
ut tcuul "t .t. will uii ,;i««lioiial»ly cuu-c this book
xU ΐ'ΐκ sale.
to lia te λ 4»· y
lui- lli-toiy «ι Γιο Centennial Exhibition ί»
nut a <lr* li-l oi he art. -Ifs ιxhibifed. it ι* a .-uper'» voiuuic ot ?U μΐ|«?, iroui ihe peu ol one il'
«t | >|'Uiar nut' r» of the day Jlr. M'c.tbe
tl.t
i. « ivu.-uiit aud c> mpathi-Ut .'.Hii«uuict
111
rt(
tuteiiûUl authorities, auu enjoyed pecuof Uit
ot this Work.
liar 3'tt:'.uta^c< m the
through every «le
Jlrtv.it u··.. bo.-k iu hau
l *.if th« Exhibition, and thoreMiltot hi{•«rlii.r:
vuil alOUodit»? in brilunt dex'rip
laboi»
II* tiace» lli»·
t,H*ba υΐ Mm* ureal VVoild'» Kj.r
hi-tory >1 t:if jnr.it t'i.l*-rj·' ise i'iun ils inception
tuu> triuiupbant closing day. lit- tbeu take· us
thru*· my part of the Exhibition κ round?,
buildup and
givliV t rdlunt accounts ot everythun.
»c an
otlx-r iruitire uj iiit«-rrr-t witSdu
ta κ tii thrush the M in Building, Macbin«i\
Η
I, t:ie \-rieuit.ral un·! Horticultural Mali··,
the vi: u.tl.ir.v. hi tivtciiioitm Building,and all
Hie i>th· »tiu<iuri ·, and our deepest attention is
tit· If the description· ol the r.ire
held ill (It
.hu I bum. lui objects contained in them.
'<··■
> wntl*n with a vigor and brilliancy
κ
The
'i rentier it aC"Uipl-te and I lie like niiture ol
tilt- -;r«a: World's Kaii> and which make it luvalual'lc !o .til ·-!*—*es ut' our people. Tlivre I- not
of
anuiutr Um.» in |>riut which ç;vt--> une-b'iuth
lu tiio-t
the mt luuU' ii contained tu this woik
will
boa
it
pica*
who have vbitnltlM Exhibition
to re·
ίηκ «ouituir t > Ibei» vieil, aud enable them
Call the u>a(CniUccnt tetne» tbey have wime&sedthe
the
make
not
tv
ho
could
journey,
Tu iho»i'
to enbook ι- * neteoaity, ior u uill enable theiu
with
joy tlie del «hta oî a iliwiou^li ai^uainiauOe own
E.\bibuion m the <|u:etiitie of their
th·-

|>r.-paraiion

lu l'uri*, F« b Ul i. b> Uie U· v. I»r K-ios, l)e.t,
H illiaui Kice auii .Mis- Maria Κ .I.Thaver, bol h
m l'ai .-.
in Woodatock,Fob 9tb,by AMmCtiaM, Κ··ι
tu M.s· Kuby W.
M r. i lertiicc a

Wa»hbâra,

Kii'h.botbof tV<K«^»t»ck.
lu \»>.vry, Keb Sib. at the ictiilenee of the
biiilis lallir··, by II,in. II. Ilammnn·. Fventi
lUtuiiioii·, Κ | aU'l M.-· l^lu.a I ,elile-t lilMigh·
ter of On In Κ osier, Κ«·ι

I.t

A

111 I.I I IKS.

«

All outstanding clairna,
t.ho. 1. CIIA8K. Ι'ρ·-ιιΙ<·ηΐ.
J. I». ItltoWNK,

Flti:F.I.A\D IIowe,

!Sor\vay,

February fi, ΙίΤ7.

··
u itli the Oxford
ο Ι··
K" «i di o|
0.1
It
mu<, I>ani*-|*«
in I»·, k Ι.ϋΐ, page
11, ede. Jon ijli
in book I il', pane idl, to whicll ileude releri iire
l>eIηi; ha·! lor a particular de.-cription ; anil thai
tue condition of nv.iI muit^nxe h ie been brok< n,
by reason whereol the hlib-ciiber claiina afore·
clonuie ol -aid mortgage piuxiiant to the Mutut«
111 »ueli catc made and provided.
JOHN M. DE-iUON.
l*7r.
1< Sw
Canton, Me·, Feb

Tlaiiir.

Secretary.

Agent,

ss:

—Λι

a

<'"Ujt

·»ι

l'robate held

a

Pans, within an»l lor the County ol Oxford, on
AU. KINDS,
ili·· ihin) Taodtj "f JtBBtrf. A l» iv ;
the IK-Uli'in ol |Μ)|.ΙΛ III l'H M. Kxccil
/ tri\ Ί tin· Ι.ι t Will anil 1'. -t imcut oi l>avW
ItnlTtim, late <>l xlein, in t lie County of Κ-sex
t oui mon wealth υ! Massuchiisetls, dvetsed, pray
At terμ loir prices, ami of
itett (Juntay.
in;,-1 'Γ Ιι μιμ· to sell aud convey all tin· land»
which h·· ιΐκιΐ seized and potM-ni'J of in tli*.
ai xoyf.v itnrii «tore,
County of Oxlorl ami Mat*· of Main·!, at puhln
T'u· 1.(1 111 au I bi
Γ" TJ'X
i:: i>
ΙΓ or private rite, Itar reasons wt fr>rth in her pcti
«
>ι
ι,. 1
λ
NORWAY VILLAGE.
Jang
lion on (lie in the Probate Otli"C :
»
«ιΐι
; ■ 9 ι l' .ihI t ι h
Ordered, That the aid Petitioner give nolle»
ui'l'.it l lor a:
I
to all persons lut?r«-#t< J by causing an ab'trac
nee.
of her petition, Willi this order thereon, to lit
Audrct.it
CLASS, < APARI.Κ WOMAN, to do published three weeks successively in the 0\fori
SAMUEL1IASSUX,
cj.e M.-vim t>» Kxcl.inKC >. I'oitlacd, Maine. |
housework on a farm. tiood w.hijk |>aid to Democrat, · newspaper p: in ted j,t Parti tint the;
Andre»»
U'kti tf
one not afraid to workmuv appear at a Probata Court to be lu Id at Parii
h. U 1IOLMKS, Oxford, Me.
ia saiJ Coutitjr on the third Tuesday ol March ne.\
If
jan21
at ιι ne o'clock iu the lure-noon, anil show cans»
if any they have, why the «aine should not l><

New Advertisements.

FOR FAMILY

USK,

(\S

Farm for Sale.
«

Wanted.

AKIIC.vr

Teams Wanted.

>iur»e liimi ;.rc wanted to
Spruce ΐιυιη the yard to liivcr utar Bethel.
Apply lo 1»« lliel Strain Mill Co., dialing
Ttu

t»»o

per mouth.

bun)

pric<

AWRliAL STATEMENT.

Continental Fire Insur'e Co.,
OF NMV toRK.

Capital, #1,000,000.

AHHCtH, g.l OOO.OOO
WM. J. WIIKELKR, Agtnt.
tf
South Pari*, Μ··.. Dm. Β, 1878.

Railway Pas» Assurance Co J NrOTlCK
OF UAETFORU CONS'.

CAPITAL,

$300,000 00

IS'olire lu Coroner*.
1»
hereby given that the «ubeeribcr
has been duly elected nud i|mlilkd a- Slur
the
for
10'
(.'uuuty of OiAmC
•lUSlAIl W. WHITTEN.
I t iw
Burklield, Feb. 1, l->77.

granted.

A true copy—attest:

Α. II. WALKKB, Judge.
II. C. Davis, llcj(i«tcr.

The Important «{ucstic··.
Of all loathsome diseases Catarrh Maud» pre
eminent. It renders its victim a* disgusting t<

Aud the most huuuliat 11»
himself -a to ullicr»
of all I··» the consciousness that his pre.-ence |g of
fensive to those around Mm. It auy disease de
serves the name οΓ universal, it ί» this. Dietetic
error» and the follies which Fashion imposes upor
To the pitiιι· ten>l to fobter an I disseminate it.
ful crv of its victims, it (litre any c irt fur Ca
tarrh 1 there is but one answer consistent Willi
Christian rea*on. tiod lias never scut one cvl
into the world lor w lii«Mi he has not sent the rein
edv. Kor the greatest of all spiritual and mora
evils, the «ireat l'lnsician has prescribed a poteni
aud never-failing remedy, lie ha* given expllrii
rules for the treatment ami preserv ation ot Hit
lie is silent in all
spiritual »ud moral man, but man
It would bt
matters relating to the physical
from
His benetlcenl
detraction
an unwarrantable
character to ,-uppo-e that lie has atlllcted iht
greater portion of humanity with an Incurablt
disease. The day of piques is past. The (Jod 01
Christianity is a timl of Love, or Mercy, His mes
sage is "good will to all MB." Thecal lit ami al
contained therein w as Intended by the great De
signer to supply man's wants; and sureh he ha>
no ^rea'.er wunts than remedies lor his lufcrmitte»
Betel ce is rapidly proving that the earth is litted
to supply man's uttermost need. New medical

ASSETS, DF.CI.Mr.Elt 31, 1S7G.
OXKoRi», ss:— At a Conrtof Probate belilit 1'aiis,
Cash on haud aud ια Γ.αΐΛ
$ U.37J 71» |
within and lor the < i:nty of Oxford, on the
CAfh ill hands cf ΛΜ!"
C.OUO 0».
third Tuesday 01 January, Α. I». l-.T:
OU
Loan» ou lioud and Alortgaire
Μ ΛίΓΐϋ.Κ. n.iiiii-d Kxecutiix in a
Jfarlrt l'a/ue.
etitain Intimaient purporting to l>e tlie last
Will and Testament of John II Marble, lite of
t uited Stair-Bond*
#7U,Ci.;t IJ
Dixdeld, in nuid County, deceased. having pre.*>s,7f.o oo
Conneiiii'iii .state bonds
sented the t-aire for Probate and n*keil that Caίυ,υοΟ 00
Municipal Bonds
leb P. liolland, o( Canton, be appointed adminJl.i.'H· où
Ktilroad I'.oi da
istrator with the « ill annex. <1 :
Bink A Tiu-t Company Stock» 77.573 00
OKDKiu.P, That the «aid Executor give notice
Uadroid Mocks
Si,047 50
.au juj ta to all person* Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three week* -acceifiyely in
Grot» Λ-net·
}ΐ?ο,5.Ιϋ41 the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari·, that they
Liabilities.
may appear at a 1'robate Court t > be held at Pari*.
March
In (aid County, on the third Tuesday of
I.Os-ts unadjufcted
iiO.COO OJ
00
next, at nine of tho clock in the forenoon, and
Re iu»urauce re»erve
15,000
«aid
Instru
Total Luiiilities
35,(*Χ>οη «hew cause, it anv they have, why the
grta!
inent should not be proved, approved ac<! allowed
plants are constantly being discovered and ne»»
bviuw.
#445AVi 41 as the last Will and Testament of said deceased.
Surplu· to Policy holders
properties developed from tho^e already known
Ihr wor* I» tuperbly iUu»traied. TLe j>rn-e i»
\S
Al.KKIt.
II.
A
Judge.
is
sold
It
Kor Catarrh, the most |>ctcut remedy » et discovby
low ai l with η ihc reach ol'ail.
H. C. PAY18, Itgghter,
A
tint copy—-AUeat:
is Dr. Sag»Catarrh Remedy. Its tflicac»
President.
«ant
ered
BATTERSOX,
J.
G.
agentt
the
and
jutiy'i iption only,
publuber^
Charles t. wiLi.ani). "ecretary.
has beet. tested in many thousand cases with uui
ai evert county
t'eb-Ό 3W
Cases thai had been repeated!)
form success.
or
pronounced nciurabte, readily yielded to it. Ir
confirmed, or obstinate eases, Dr. Pierce's Ool
H'e<i(/ier Hi port,
The old Isaac Thurlow
den Medical Discovi rv should be taken in conn»·»·
FOl'.>'D,
l,-:iuatLil lu Wood
Teinperaiure Um » ctk at r A.M.
Γ ΓΊΓΡ^ ►:
lion with Me use ol the Catarrh ltemedy. Knl
»t."
k,
an.l
containing
f £ 'j?
particulars in Pierce's Memorandum Iiooks. The»
cloudy ; TuesA GOOD, EAST KITTING, DURABLE
!>unda ,'it- t'.CAr. Monday, v!'i
I jur one and a halt acres of
are given away by rirujrglits.
Tburt·
mil. is hereby offered
M
11,1
day, lo- clear; U'edu->tlay, II3 char;
TRUSS.
3
foi sale,— r will be leased to "responsible parlies,
cloudy; Saturday,:!
day,·» etear ,Kr«day,
al.-o one hundred acre-ol land, Mtuated in -aid
For further particulars, call at
■Mr.
Woodstock,.md fonm rlv owiw-d l»j Lewie Fuller. of all kinds,
the ream or quire. iis» F.i.orK!
ΑΟΥ κ»· nit) u j»toki:,
Any one desitii'g to m-ure a jtood ρ ece ot pro» bv the singlebybunch cr thousand at BOTTOM
ert> on favorable terms shout.1 appl\ inimedi *fely PKICES, fct
XOltWAY VILLAGE,
ALVA11 BLACK, ÏS'J,
to
GERItY'8, South Parin.
Paris, Maine. Feb. 6, lf77.
jailtf
And lie « il) lit you in good shape·

BKLINDAl·

For Sale

to Let.

...

the

Special

Sale!

will si'll my lmg<* -to· k of

I

GOODS,

DRY

GROCERIES,

.-late

a

OrdcrtobepublUiiedthrt « wvekasuccetMvely

BOOTS & SHOES
FANCY AKTICLES,

i

in

HATS a CAPS !
LADIES' SKIRTS,

:

Gentlemen's Starts & Drawers & Flannels,
TWO MOXTHtf

For (he licit

tn«

Democrat printed at Parte, tl.at tin·ν
may ! it * LOW PRICK :
appear at a l'robatt Court to br held at l'aria
iu "aid t utility on the tli.rd Tuesday ot March next
at t o'clock Intheforenonaand «In wcat'-eil
any
tli·Λ have w hy the aame nbould not be ftilowc.i.
A H. W VLKKU Ju.t^i·,
A true copy—attiit : H .C. Davis,
lt«|littr.
Oxford

OXFORD,

as

At

<

a

CORN, MEAL, FLOOR, SHORTS

Probate

tfnrt ot

at
of Oxford

ParU
within and for the County
the third 1uc»day of .Jmiliary A. D. tV7,
Ρ, ΙίΟΙΙΙΗΙΝ, Kxeetitor on the c tatc
ot Noah O. Parker, iati of Fryeburg, in <a:d
( ouptr deceased, hiving presented hi* account
•>r in.ministration on the estate of mid deeea«ed
lor allowance :
Ordered, That the said Ex ton tor give notice
to all persons in tort .tint by cau»ing a
copy of thia
order to t>e published three wet k« «ucceaaively in the
Oxford Democrat pi lute·, a* Paris, t lia t they may
app« ar at a Probate ( c.ut to be hrld at Paria
iu «ai·. County on the third
Tuesday of March next
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if
any
they have why the fume about·! m>i be allowed.
Α. II. W \I.KF.R. Jud/e.
A true copy—altesl : U.C. Davis. Ri-gtaior.
on

AMI A

VI.I5ION

OXFORD,an:—.-*t

tiKSKRAI. ASSuRTMKST OF

GROCERIES,
On hand ami for

OXFORD,

*81—At

ParU
the

Court of

a

Probate held

,

for allow

Κ It Λ\Κ I.I \
187t;,
lë*2î».
I'irc Insurance Coiii|>nny.

TilCtnlay

>

South

of Probate held at
ouiit)· 01 t»\ior<i, un
the third Tuesday ot January Α. I». 1*Γ7.
tin* petition oi LOCI W < II \ n widow
of C> rus U. Utilise, laic of UucklUdd. lu iiiil
ρ >unty. <l< or·!»«e< 1, praying for an allowance out ot
the personal estate of h>-r laie husband:
Ordered, That the s^ld Petitioner #ive notice
to alt peri ο tu intTe*ted by causing .1 copy of this
ord· iii 1" publi-hed t Ur κ « »rrka liiicccNtively in
at Paris.that they
the Oxford Democrat
way api ear at a Probate Court to beheld at I'aris
iu said County, v>n the third Tuc-day of Man h next
at 'J o'cl ick iu the forenoon ami «hew cuu»e il any
they have why the *au<· nbould not be granted.
A.M. WAI.KKK,Judge.
A truenopy—attest : il. C. Davis, Iteglster.
w

a
Court
11111 it auu lur un

ON

—

"|>rloUd

s»:— At a Court of I'robate held at
within and for the County of Oxford
I'aris
on the third Tue*day of January A. D
1>."<,
Lite petition «I CAItl.TON (îaRDNKU. Admtalairator oi the wimof c\ru* O, chaae,
late ol Htickileld. in said County, ifecea-ed, praying lor a liceuae ιο <«·1Ι and t >nvey certain real
en late described ia bis petition ou tile iu the Probate oiliec. at an advantageous offe- of titty one
dollar-, to Kobinsou Deal) :
Ordered, Thatthe.-aid Petitioner give notico le
ail person^ interested by cauMn^ an a hi· tract of his
petuiou with this order thereon to be publinhod
three week· successively in the Oxford Democrat·
print id at Pari-.that they may appear at al'robate
Court to be heiil at Pari» iu rai 1 County on the
third Tuesday of March next, at U o'clock in the
forenoon and ehew cause if any they have « hy tUe
eatuc should net be granted.
A. H. WAI.KKR, Judge.
A true copy— attest : H. C. Davis,

OXKOKD,

ON

j

O.N

license In sell and convcy all the real e>-Uto of
»*itl ward, for reai-on* act forth in hi» petition on
lile iu the Probate Olitce :
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner
give notice
to all per»onslnterested by causing an abitrnrt ot
said petition with thie order hereon to be published :j woeke *uece»shrely in the Oxford Democrat
printed at Paris, that they may appear at a Proate Couxt to be held at Pari», Iu «aid County on
next at i> o'clock
the t9d fuctday of March
in theforenoonand sin wcause if any they have
why the ttmc should not be grauwd.
A. II. WAI.KKK. Judge
A truecopy—attest : U· C. 1)λ ν t*. Kegimer.

while }uu

getting
C^OT'GïI
j

for vou can't after
bottle of

can;
and us'.cg a

Cough

Medicine

Α. Μ. (iEBKT'8 South P«rU.
*#-P S —Those having any iloutts will plena*
enll and sic lor themselves.
at

Truss

if you need

cr

a

Supporter,

you should call

Α. II. (JERKY, Soul li Paris

icc

fttting

one.

If

Tracy's Block,

No. 2. Flint and

ΜΛΙΝΚ,

LKWISTON,
I

λ

We have jiiMt ο|»«-η«··ι « vny l.irxe rtock of Kail
Ί WtetfrflMda whioll w· ire flaring at \

α

·.

Very

LOW Prices for CASH!

7 to 10c

ltrown Cotton»,
ItlearhH Cotton <,
1'riui*,
M Ores* < 'atnbric* -lijjhtlv Jamagotl
Shirting Manuel»,
i'i.tH to #■'.0··
Blanket»,

Κ to 15c
c.fo Sc
9c
Κ So :6e
|>er pair
I'lanl Manuels λ llepellunl*, ni very low priée»
Plain l^pclbnth in .silver i.rey, S«»«I
lirttwn. Bottle tiiccn, Navy H ue
and Plain lilaek.
a speciality.
Clack taalimereii,
Black Alpacas Λ llrilllantinee,
Irt.m Jic. Ιο i I .Ου per yard.

X% ollciis for llfii's A Ito)V Wear,
Table Linen·, Craih. Napklni, < till
dren»' (')oiiklilj;«, iiliuwli, Kelt
kklrtu, \ubl*a, ItoWrr),
(âlovc», \rt k tic»,
«lui all kind· of

Γ omet»,

Maple and Fancy <.oo<la

At the Very Bottom Prices!

Util of Worsted VarniChi Plain Color·
■ ικ| liai moral,
uuly ΪΟ(. |)tr bill

Ladies', Gent 'β, Misses' ami Uoyt,'
Vary
Underwear,

<

liaap.

This in only a very small part of wliat wc keep
ia block. Gin n» a call, and ι·" cob?fneed tlat
we have all kinds ol Dry and I'micy Um4i,
un·I that vre fell us low ah iiik i.owtar.
»#1ΊΛΑΚΗ M ai>l.toOki>mc. Anyone buvinr
material lor a Kirmcnt. ran bare it cut frra of
charge. All orders by mail will receive our

prompt

attention.

Don't forget the placc,

J. A. RODICK &

CO.,

2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me.
Ν. Β —Μκ

Is >Ii 11 w.th us and
iny of hi» friend· that
call.

K. W. Com

will be pleated to wait
will favor hiin with
October 3. 1ΐ»7β.

a

its

on

26th Annual Statement
•

or

Tin:

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE CO!

Ilanforil, Conn., January 1, 1*77.
vsskt

Ke.il Estate owned by the company,
Cash on hand and ίο bank,
Loans on Hist mortgages renl estate.
'ΛΜ
Apprnised value ol fame,

A crued interest,
Deferred I'remmnis.
l'i«

anuinn

due and unrepoi tel.

Uniteu fctate» jrovernment bond
Male and municipal bonds,
Railroad stocka and bond*,
Rank and Insurance stock-,

INMii Γ»
1C9,Λβ
'Ό

Ιΐί,Μ^

7't
53,<** oa
7o,2'd to
»'.9 :i70 60
Us sli no
1'ή,Ι» ! iu

ui,l'.rj.iX)

#4,1 Μ,ΙβΟ 24

Total Assets,
Μ λ in Lime.

•

Reserve lor reinsurance, accident
department,
Reserve, four per cent, life de) art't,
Claim», unadjusted and not due and
all other liabilities.

$l!il,I38
2/<âO,791

V»
Ι"

It0,.ti5

W»

fj,sp'2,:!iO ι·

Total Liabilities,

Surplus as regard* policy-holders, |;,17υ,κΜ .Ί
<·«·ηΐ
Surplus us above, on four un i on,-hall perlu.
■

etandard, $1 ,tl"> S®
IAS. 0. I'.ATTl· R>0N, President
RODNEY DENNIS, SecrtUiy.
.HHIN 1',. MORRIS, Ai« tSc»*y.
reserve, Now \ ork

A. J.

ou

Ah le lia» a good ttock, and will guaianiee it

Agent.

J.A.Rodick&Co.,

Register.

OXVXIRD,S8At a Court ol Probate held at
Pari#, within and lor the County of Oxford
ou the third Tue«dav 4>f January A L». 1877.
the petition oi WALDO PfcTTt.NGII.L,
Guardian ot I.ydia A· Cushiuan, an insane
person, of Uuinford, in «aid County, prayintr for

Intitire from Lo«s m Kins.
M M. J. UHKKLER,
l'arl», Me., lier. 5, Ιι·7β.

FALL AND WINTER.

OAKORD,Its:—At
ran·,

H:i,.r»00,000.

Total ΛηηιΊη,

auce

OXFORD. Ηβ:—At ■ Court o! Probate held at
within and for the County of O\ford
pari
•n the third Tuetdav of Janunry A. D. I^Γ;.
forth·
IITII. I.IAM H.GODDAKD »
In ueilt oi creditor a, ou tliti -11 le ■ II u am
Hi .l-ib'U, of P.ethcl. in aaid County, having pie·
m tiled I
account of aduiillirtratioli of ait id estate
tor allowance :
Ordered, tlial Ihc 'aid Aavignee ifivc notice to
all ρ ι-on· Inti re.letl, by caueini{ a copv of thU
1.'il·"! U be published lhie«t weeki 'UCCessiVely ill
tin oxford Democrat, printed at P.\: U, tl.al tlicy
ma
ap| ear al l'robale Court to be held at Pari»
iu .-.it·! omit ,ou the thu d
ol March lie\l
·.· >'· lock In tht Iwieuoon an l »f"W· au-c if aitv
tin y have why the tame abould not Ih· allowi d.
Α. II. WAI.KKK, Judge.
A true copy—atteat Il. C. Davis, lii-gUter.

MASON,

ΙΜΙκΙ Hill, .Unine.
2m
Itethrl, Dec. 22,1S7»>.

at

Okiikrki», That tht «aid Kxceiitor :;ive notice
to all iH-r«on» interested by cnuahig a ropy «·t
thii order to be publialied three wei-ki
»ucct-*«itely
in the Oxford In mocrat printed at ParU that tin y
may *t>p ar at a Probate Court to be bel I at Parla
in iid < ounty ou the third Ί ucday of Mareh next
at Vo'cloek iu the lorrnoon and aliow cauae if
any
tin y îiave why the aaiae »hoiild not I··- allowed.
Α. II WAI KKK. Ju.L'e.
A true copy—Atteat : H. t;. D.%v»»., Kegiater,

loweal market prire».

the

CHARLES

on

1

ki

All person indebted to in·· will please call *u>l
i>y the i'.ili of .limian

ι»

within and for the County of Oxford
third Tuesday of January A. D. 1877.
E^Not II ΓΟΗΤΚΚ, JU·, Kxecutor on the ectate
ot ll.inilin D. Roach, late of Alltany, lit nald
I
County, decea-ed, having presented lit-* account
<>f administration of the ettalo of *aid 'Ucja-c>l

salt-

settle

innil ot Probate held at
Pari*
within and for the Counts of Oxford
on the third I ii' -dav of January Α. !>. I-«ΓΤ.
1^1.1.Α ι HK> wool», haoi ul'rlx ou the estate
of ( alvin M. 11 ·γ wood, late of Canton, in
I
«aid » ounty. deceased, harms: presented her account of administration ot the estate of i>ai I deeeaicil lor a'lowance:
Ordertd, 1 hat the aaid Exicutrix (rive notice
to all person* I utere*!· d. by canning a -opy of thia
order to be published three
weckaauecepsivcly inthe
Oxford Democrat print*-d al ParU, that they
may
appear at a Prohute Court to be held at Pan*, iu
* tid
County on the Πι·<| 1 lierai.iy of March next,
at 'J o'clock lu the forenoon mid idiuw csu»e 11 any
tticy have why the aarne Oawtild not bcallownl.
Α. II WALK bit, Jud^e.
A true copy—Atteat: Π-C-DAVia Register.

WRITING PAPER

Ai louis Bf Job Prints te at tiiis Office.

.1

J

1)1

·«

e :

-S»t.

Atrue cop—AtU«t: U. C. Davih. Register.

»

η>.·ι

·■· 1

.1

—

OMOItli, m:—At » Court of Probate held ut l'art*
within a ml for tin» Comity of
Oxford,
on tin' third Tuesday of January Λ. I). le".
O.K.».. S. MKND1LI., Admin Utra tor de bonif>
non, on Hiu ertatc οΓ Samuel ii-wnt, late of
limtforil. in said County, deceased, having pre•tented Ins account ot administration of the euate
of P .I I deceased lor allowance;
Ordered, Tiiut the rntid Vilministrmor give notice
to all peraon* i m »-r« ·t♦ d by caa.<dng a
copy of thia

►

taunset*|

»

.··

uv, ργηι.\ητον a ro.
Bethel, Maine, Jan. I, 1"77.

1

>

<

Unity days.

wooi>lit

to all per»oua iii!« n attd by causing u ropy of 1I1I1 !
Of'l> rlu bo puhliahrd lUn· week· alio··
naively inthe J
0.xf ril lltnivrr:i( (iriuli'4 at IUiIi, tlitt
they may
ipix iir it .·» IVo'iat# Court to I»· lu-Id :;t Pari*
lu said County on (lie litird Tueadav of Mart'It next
at
oVloi W iu tin- founoon and slit \v rau*t it
auy
tin y have why tli· tame xliould not be allowed.
Α. II. \\ AI.KKR, Jud?c.
I

>

—

u·.

«

February

»

ht.-lia

ο

adiniuUiralion^of

scntcd his account of
alore- nd for allow .in<

■·

«

tu|ÉM

Academy.

Hebron

u,

witliin

»·*:- Vt
s t ourt of
Probate held at
within and f?r the County of Oxford,
tin third Turiday of January A. D. In??,
a i.i : it· » κ
κ ASK. Administrator OU the esWilliam < base, λ!·ο of C'haMi Λ l'e
Λ Y. tat
kin», late of Paris, in said County, having pre

J

■

< Vt \«|.

Alt |M'rsoo> inilcliti'il to the llrm mp re·
to < all aud .nlju.il ilit-ir midiiut

(|iieaU'<l

A. II.

Paris,

■

rm»y 3J^gcs! ibe eouuaiy.

I

Visa flWTHMKRS.

on

<

Jonathan li:otcr tor L;s ftluti> u
H tt;3£ up the nuetirg ar.;l ot"
Nj.'ih Ruin lord is at l h:i»
beer, Irom .ime ituuietbot lal a >U>ok:. '.d
! teu peraect, a.though i's r ,ui<, /.
Mr.

Dry

ami

lu-lievliw it for ιίι<· intrrr·! of bnyer un.I
•«tiler"to |»ay for uliat \οιι buy, when vou
luiV it," λ|μί·ιλΙ iudui'i'iuL'iiti* arc offered to

OM-'ORD,

■

i- due to

Caps

Good*.

at 'J o'clock in tli foreuoon and shew can ·<· It
any
tin y have win the SOB· should not be allowed
A. H WAI.KEC. Indite.
A true copy-attest : II.C. Davis, Register.

*>

the tat. e of North Κ iuj! rd I\>tal A stinence

SS

<

under

or^atized

Boots anil Shoe··, Hat·*

County dccea.-ed, having presented her account
administration on the eitate ol nrid deceased
for allowance:
Ordeicd.That the said Administratrix give notice
to all persons lutercsicd iiy (au-ln^' α e».px ol this
order to be
published three week »ucc« fjive|y in
tTie Oxford I »en ncral prli'ted at I'.ins ilmt hey
may
appear at a Probat Court to be held at Paris
In aid onnty.on tko third Tu» lay ot M an" h next

BRIDGTON ACADEMY

cumber cao:e forward acd

iarjre

o-nocEniES,

of

■

After the lec-

the speakers.

w«re

Sali, Crockery Wan·,

Il

■

.·

Corn,

Flour, Liitio,

sh —At a Catnt of Probate held at
I'ari* within and (or the County of Oxfonl ou1
the third Tuesday of January, λ D. Ι*?Γ.
C i H TOIMN, Administratrix on the estate
J of Samuel Tobin, late of Canton, αϊ said

*·

I

If ILL,

BETHEL

o.XEoitD,

-·

to be oul-

*i;.ia£

ONLY 35 CTS.

TIIK DKI-OT

WAI.KER, Judge
Atruc:opr—alta«t: II.C. Davis,Beglater

.·

her ct)*bboiir. bas bad a tea
pttMW meeting. Mr. S. U. Wood tot]
1.1 Auburn, and J. C. Kiroumot K\mdcue by

|

of said de· cased.

GOULD'S ACADEMY.

«

w«re ex-

Sar^e aod appreri .tue audiNoitb Kuoikrd ha*
ence was ptt^c..!.
a Et«at deal ot latfct tul*n:, wbicb uiiîy
net ■'* developing lo ρoduce £t.u;d re-

ture a

OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL Γ

continue 10 bell at th-i old stoic t» .r

SAMCKI,

ON

Ijtylurtonitthig

^4

Wooâbory, Ptirigon & Co.,

OXFORD, ah:—At a Cotut of Probate held at
Paris, within and lor the County of Oxford, on
the third Tuenlav of January A· D
1-77.
D. WÀDîWORTK, named Executor
in a certain Inalrntn'-nt pin porting to lie the
HMt WUl and Testament ot Alfred Kenton, lato of
Denmark, in satd Couaty deceased, having presented the same ,or Probate:
Ordered, That the «aid Executor give notice to
all person* interested by canting a copy of this
order to be published turc* weeks «uccrsaively in
the Oxfonl Democrat printed at Paris. Ih it they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·
in aid Count·, ,·>η the third I uesdav ol llareh next
at v o'clock In lh« forenoon and shew cause It any I
tliey have why the same «hould not In proved,a|>- j
proved .m,I allowed as the last Will and Testouicut 1

—

>

1877

m*

ON

..

*u

soLoÎar» had su

the

ir:ttlotiug
The qius:ion: U<-»c>!ved, thj»i
ihi· j»en i·» ini$;h'.ier tbtn ; ht* «i*n. d, w >
:· u^od : ν M. F
weii
N>'4tuD, Κ Κ.

lord

QYSPEPSIA COSTIVEWESS,

FOR

IfJOlCCSTIOfJ.'SlC^-^CADAC^f.AJilopiLEi

ncaly eruptions; remove· irritation, itching
Jet passed.
ecaly dryness. No article produces sucli wonderOr. THOS.G LORlNQ P«o#> «.
ful effect.1*. Try it, call lor Wood'* Improved Hair
PORTLANO ME.
PRICE J.00^
—Farmers an J leimsters ot Bethel,
Restorative, and don't l* put off with any othrr
your teams aro wanud by the Uethel arlu ie. Sold by all druggists in this place and It curt* Ilir very Moral citti no matter
how aevere or long aiandlug.
Svtain Mill Co. Read thtir advertise- dealer* everywhere. Trade supplied at manufacIf there bo a Ιι uni au beiujj on the fn^e of the
turer*' prices byC. A. Cook A Co., Chicago, Sole
r.nih μιΟργ!»κ Irom t ilhor <··' those ditrea-ine
ment.
Λ cent· for the United State* andCunadas, anil by complaint·· lot Itliu bo aaMired iln>l in I <>|{ING'8
>PKCIF1C he will surelr And lelief. Wholesale
au'ii ly
—In anolhn coluuiu n ay Up found the Weeks & Potter· tlatou.
Agent·, Portland PERKINS & » (PHILLIPS
atijuai &ia euieut ot the
A
C<»„ ΤΛΚΒΟΧ. ΡΛ Ιί>ΟΝ5, CAUSEY A CO. |
Railway PassenAll the retail dealers soil it.
OUR TABLE.
ger's Assurance Co., which shows » goid
febW-Sm
I.tttell'· Living Agr,-The number of this
standing. Travelers will do well to call staudard periodical
for the weeks ending Feb.
Kotlro.
irm. Uave the followiug noteworthy con
upon A. Hersey, E-q., at the depot, S >. io;li andArctic
Where;»» William Π. Hemmiiierway bl< left my
Hcroe-. from Ktrek of Seindlnavl.t
teiii»
imitable
where
Condition
house,
Taris tv>r λ ticktt, btlore taking the cars. to t apt iia .Νλπ·», l.cuduii Quarterly ;
provliion» art· made for hi·
harbor>f tur Latter 1'laael-, by Κ hard Λ. Procter, K. earo. Thl* in to forbid all poraon* from
on
hlru
the
my account.
or
It··»tew.
trusting
>"-i«-iiee
lug
Ut-oKraph—A Washington correspondent say:» I: Λ !>.. Popular
Stilton riantntion. Feb 10th. 1K77.
of the Eastern Quevtion, by Kdwartl
teal
Aspect
tb*l Mis lltle, w ile ot Cont" s>ltian
PET Kit HOPKINS.
A. Kri«iuiu. Fotlumhliy Kvview ; Julian'* Lethe ha > been duly appointed by tne Hon.Judge ol
Hale ot tin» S att»,is Secretaiy Ctiaodier's tote, Itiliisii (Juaiterly ; Agates and Agate Work
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the
Science
ing, by F. W. 11 utile.ν, Κ. U.S., I'opttlar
of Administrator of theeatateol
trust
child.
She
has
three
Utt'e
son*,
only
llcticiv Jun Juti>otii'« »i* the Ueunlne Auto| PKI'KR T il Λ'Ι IIΛ WAV, .1 it late of Canton,
and at the birth ot each Mr. Chandler
biography of* Modern Icelander, Fraser ; Charles
in said County deceased by giving bond as the law
ha* presented the we· uew comer with ktngaley*, hortuightly ltcvtew : A Polynesian
directs ; he therefore request· ill |·« rsons who unTn* Srntxe Τκπμ of eleven week·» will begin indebted to the estate ol said deceased to make imv.rtselda, Kxauiimr; Scenery in Holland Mouth;
fiUy thousand dollar».
ν* canne»*, a Tnlo from Fiance, by Itudolph Clu·
Mur.
mediate payment and those who have any demands
fi, 1S77,
Tur.H'lay
dau. Blackwood: Tlie shadow of i..e t>oor, Hluck
thereon to exhibit the «une to
under the continued charge of
wood; instalments of George Mac l> uaid'a "Mat
Jan. 16, ls<7T.
PETKIt Γ. 11Λ ΤIIA W Α Ν
r.Ut.HKttli MIXIUXirN,
quia of l.oaste" and Wlt.ian ltlack's new *erial, Charles A. Black, A. B.,
ν poetry, etc.
a
Court ol i'robate held at
u»ual
dud
*«:
At
itinl
the
an J all μ«·ο; It· who
OXFORD,
1IIHS Ι.Μ.ΙΛ Μ. PAll*OHS, Preeeptrr··,
appréciât*· tbe viluo of k<o|>The ba> k unatber- containing the first Instal- Mis·» .Ιιί.ι ν II \ι.ι ΐο,ν'Ιΐ'Τ "I <ir mini ir νΙιοΌ,
Paris, within and lor tin-Count) ol Oxtord, on
κ a :. in··, ..β iuiu 01 biiMne-s Iran·»· iivus, tlai·
norult are >t i JI Mnt Ml-> Λ M A M Α
A I» IK7.
new
of
third
ol
MarlKmald'a
ments
the
.lupunn
Tuesday
ΙΊ.ΙίΙΙΛΜ Τ· :u In r Ol llllt'l U10«i·
Ijiv ulMDd >t*tn* of intrii'-t or imjKiittncV,
l or titty two
Hi. |M*tiii'iu <>i lioUII Λ M Ι'ΚΙΐΙ.Κΐ Mc
lor lutt.r*· rcf«T*iice, ihould oa loutbcir ïliUKgi»t» gratis to new subsciiberts for 1"<«Γ.
ialo School.
e«rh
on the estate ol
vor
ot
Administrator
κιιιηbe
large
it,
page*
!
Ν
Al.l.lsfKIt,
*i\iy-iour
».
and
Tu tion fin to eeholar* ΓΓΜ'ΙΙη.' ίιι di-tri I
l»r. Pierc·'* HtniOtkMhUi I» mi* Γη·ο
th^.· subscription
.laine* Ο. H hiliug, late ol l.ovcll, lu suld County
JjI i^e·· a yeai
Tin ίκ·· Ιοι'ι Urantl litvali l*' Hotel at tïnlTalo. inoie that) ;
7, Norway. F«>r «ebolar· out oi the dlairiot:
the
sell
h.!c
>·*·.
w
for
putdfh-rr*
l«
I
to
#1".S
for
liceuse
mi
audconvey
it
«
dee.easeil, praying
which i«li, tthtu flnlalKil, l«o hiindml thoiu· price
m»BOB I .ημίικίι
f
otlt-r lo «end *u\ one of tti· American ft mouthcertain real c-tnlc dc-ciibed in III- petition on IItr4 UO
ai.ii i. ,»r», will Ικ' <·|γιμ.1 »--«»l\
-Higher
,n .Innc M\t,
tor a year,
offer ol
au
t'he
wTia
at
l,e*
ot
weeklies
ill
Probate
t.lviug
A^e
the
advantageous
Oilier,
lor tin· r*vc|>tioa of pauenir »lWiCte«l with rluotii·
i.11
LlMMfCI
J.lltell Λ tiay, llostou ate the
di->ra*i·* au·I <lcfortuit ··I>ueMil Hick <>l" term, with no dedtietiou for one huu-lred sud t*< uty live dollars, to sauip»on
ti wiU ilunl the tno*t lioth postpaid.
:
li.
lUrriinail
abxenoe *f le*s lhan :i week.
per!«*c! lao'lities for 'herure··! such all'· ot ion-, publisher.·..
Ordered, ihat the «aid Petitioner mve notice
»c«l ;> faculty of |>h\«iciut<« aixl mrjecon·' will
The selioul ι» graded throughout, giving the adItalliiii't Mnuilil) >Ia ynr i ne for .March.
un abriract ol
tahtM £ra<Juale« from Ml American Mil f.m- \
vantage of lair « cla--.ea and lungei time for each to all perroiu interested by causlugto be
HalI*
number
and
uitei·—Un»
ileti^titli
very
hi* petition with thin order thereon
to be fll eil
are
It
area
I·
eeitntion
while
few
a
;
have tx ct>u.e dieuu- lou
published
*|
0|«aii Mr. licit! St booi» m u
It open* with an
loi March.
Maja«ine
Democrat
the
Oxtord
in
weeks
three
successively
£ui,-l e>i lor thtu «kill. The 1'«'|Ίί'<Λ,'οιηβοη elaborate illu-;r«tid atticie on Japan, and then byrlaafceol tuition pci'ile*, should the grndtd
at Pari*. Iliat they may appear at a i'rob:ite
Mll»r Mc<llc«l Ad\i-«r. IjJT 1 »Γ- U \. l'itTCC, ·
not
rueet
of
all.
the
want*
»·>·ΐ«·ηι
printed
follow « *e\ cral other eugruvings, and then cones
Court to be held at Paris lu said ( ouuty ou the
woik ol'<>vrr !.ine iiut.drcd latge
For board, room·, or information addro»«.
illuetra- the .-lorie»,
what will charm a househdd,
thin] Tusdl) of Man li next, at 9 o'cloek In the
ν ll Ηι'κμιλμ. Norway, Maine; or CiiaBlf* A.
led by two liundrr>l and eighty-two engraving*, tor all til Uu jt;*t
in are good, and in:»ny of them *u
at'd i'lt * intlv h ttL't lit < loth and Silt, ij. »or.t to
Iti.ACK, l'arit Hill.
for^ioon ami shew cause if auy they have why the
yuMlikatl iu litis o>uotiv.—
saule should Dot be gi anted.
aty η 'Ί"·. b* ve Λ itîior on receip* ot one »Iol- there ate < harming love ntortea, roti'c nice ad
Α. II. WAI.KKR, Judge.
!ar in.| ;iliv cent».
Mu»o«t one Imii'tred tlioiisventure*, one capital sea yarn, and poeir> well
A truecopy—attest : U.C. DAVia.Registvr.
an l ha\o elre.idt been eoKi.
1 ike it all in ail we P el as»uie<l
wort 1' exiling.
·'ι »'
S V
I.
RiW !
West Alex ιο- that thcie is no magazine m this country that lut«1er, Γλ viyi:"l m-II toore "I 1·γ. I'idfi'.ί |·πρ· ο is ties η.» ι.null (01 ilie-mall «mount ol m uicj n*
a· ·,.>·η·»
'lun all o:luis combined.
They j;·»1·' Hallou'*. For only $1 S't per year, ot li cents
TlIK Sl'KINU TtKM
we will send by return mail one pack '.0 in mini
*a:i-la·' .h iiivory cane .»n<l I can ehecrtoll)
aiuonut ol reading can of llit.* ■•«•liiMil will commence ι·η
copy, an itniui 11
ber, of those "nobby transparent visiting cards,
j *iugle
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il Li.
;unu !ϋ the public."
obt.iineil. lle.cisUio cnuteuta ot the March
cird i-hnuingadifferent picture, vt.-ibleonΙ.Ίι
Mar.
h,
IS77,
every
Tuesday,
nutubt'i : ".lapau and the .lap »ue.-e·' The holy when held to the 11 isfi t. and I'rof- Herman'*
"Vielorir or The Turn* ar.d c titlnue < ijtbt weeks under the inttrunion of liook on .M ·icie, 'lin* IhioB i-niitaiu* oret DM hun
"K .««·'-·« n'rt·-.PTwii Γ \ it-Nliiib, r.Mj
01 Wareham. ua«*. I I'll-!
I Porta··'* Wbeotf1 "l Love ll<r." ά eocUl W. 11. II. KICl Λ M',
d'fferent tricks, giving a full and complete
•·Λ-.ι reuwly fur iluuj;
'Ui, I c.inakler of
l'riiiripiil. ■Ire.l
iN-boiah l>rake'a lilio-t
t hang and Kng,'
<lcsTii<tion and plain explanation in Magnetism,
l>i IVIttat'a IUUhiu of \t ltd 1 lirrry Ibe
K'lt I ITT Prereptre··.
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Story."
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l.nau»
ν-β,βΙΟδΤ
pieces of land h tun led in "aid I'eru, containing
le
a
.nltltu
of
au
1
fu.l
ci]io*ure
|.r!it tam
t
Mate, Kink, It. It. >b>cki A bonds
Ally «· siv-, luoie r le--, belli# tiie haine cnmeyeij
.if·· ikwfÎN Ik lu
M ! -\t
: !;
"I."· ϊ<ο I unto ni) -«-If and Ky -aiider h.nter, in ΙΜΛ, by Jo·
1
i.etl
Com
ou
,·,
itby
pan
-·ι\.
rea-lcrs
in
M Al( ΚI Kl).
•tiore lhau tt <· -t, and h.itr
►
eph Samp 0:1 and lianiel W. Samp*on, by their
.nt· ν mi...· « »: >1.· Ur, that would
tu I I. a lie ο
-··

xrj Κ

Ν

put apiu Portland,

>

—

laughable m-fnner alt
lois club potittl κ

most

the l'i'aiic scenes,

ON

Wooil'i Improved llair ltcktorutlve in
unlike any other, ami lias do equal. Tli· luiprov
od has ne\r vopcluble tonic propertiea ; reiitoriig
Ifrey hairto»|l«)jv s'natural color ; restore· I'adetl

Principal.

and it would be hard, in an ama'eur club
to improve th·· leading chir.icter!». Tne

hι ; it

Cleanse and llesloie.

'I'llΚ »ub»erlb«-r hereby iilH'* uub.lic notice tha υ\κυ»ί1>. #ii.—At it uni ol PrvlttLC ••«■lU at,
Pails wllldn and for the County ol Ox|«irJ on
lio has w-eu «lutyii|»p«>int· «1 by the llun.JudReo I
the third Tuesday <d January Α. I» 1?Γ7,
Probate for the Coiintytof (Ixford :iud assumed tin
III.· petition ol I, >1 ISA J. ΙΙΓΙΙΙΙΑΝΚ, |
of
estate
of
flu·
trust of Kxecutor
Administratrix ou theestateof.l VMKS IJl'K
ANNA ABBOTT, lato of (lu m font,
Inh· of Bethel, in ssid Coui.ty deceived.
BANK.
the
lav
ai
bonil
in a.iid
County deceunp<l by eivin·;
pray in^ lor license to sell nud convey all ihc real
In- therefore requests nil person* who an
direct·
which
«'•late
aald deceased ovud, at hie dorons»·,
im
make
Irniebtwl to tlie estate of said deceased to
in the Conntv of Oxford :
mcdiute p:i) nit·nt and those \vho haveauy demaudi
That
th« f.ild petitioner (,'ive notice to
thereon to exhibit the same to
fcj Ordered,
*11 pi mon κ Interested by causing1 an abstract ol
I in W, 1. 7.
SPEXCRR ABBOTT.
«aid petition wlih Hi Ik ouUr tbcroo:i to be publishΤΪΙΚ stibf-rriliers hereby »rivo public notice thril ed .1 weeks successif ely in the Oxford Democrat j
they have been dul ν appointed by tin: Honorabk printed at Pari· lint they may appear at a Probate j
Judge 01' Probate f>> the County of Oxford ami Court to be held ut Parla in «aid County on the
assumed the trust uf Kxecutoii of tlin estnlC ot
third Tuesday of March next at 0 o'clock A M and
(<KOIUiE >V. KIN*"!, lite of Oxford,
shew- cause II any (hey have why the «aine should
in said connty deceased, by giving boi:«l as the Inw not be granted.
directs : Ihcv therefor* reijue»·. nil persons who
Α. II. WAI.KKlt. Juiljfe.
are ludebteil to theestateof saiddeceafcd to make
A true copy—attest : 11. C. Davis, Register.
Immédiate payment ; and those who have any de
miind* thereon, to exhibit the same to
OXFOHI), κ». : -Ala Court of Probate held at
CIIAUI.Ks K. KING.
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford
on the third Ttie«davof Jarnaay Α D- 1877,
WW. II KING.
Jan 10. Ι*Γ7.
the petition ofCTBENE Κ I>1 SS, widow
THK salwcriber hereby gives public totlcethai
ol Sarouel 8. Dunn, late of Bethel, in said
he Ims been duly appointed by tlie Hon. Judge ol
dtcewM, praying for an allow ance out
County,
Piobate for the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the of the personal estate of her Into huebaud :
trust of Β Mentor ol the estate of
Ordered,That the «aid petitioner
give notice
SEBKA DUNHAM, 'ate of Pari·,
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this
in «aid County deceased by giving bond as the law
order to be published :i weeks successively in the
direct* ; he therefore request» ail persons who art Oxford Democrat priuteti at Paria, that
they way
indebted to the estate ol said ileei ncil to make iin
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paiis, iu
mediate payment and those who have any demandi «aid County on thethlrd Tu.vImv ol Muich next
thereon to exliibit the same to
Ht V o'clock in the forenoon and «lie w cause It any
CYRUS PKHKINS.
•fan I·;. Ι-ΤΓ.
they have why the taiue «hould not be granted.
A. H. VV A I.Κ Kit, Judge,
TIIK subscriber hereby gives publie notice that
A true copy, attest:—U.C. DAVM,B«gistfi.

NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE

C«Ha Putoim; Susy (iay lord, Lizz:o
Ttioma*; Locretia Gitriih. "so romantic.'" Bosnia B. Knight. The paria, without

I

No Aiiit io Mkr ll Ιο

j

genllrman. \V. F. Bowker;
a
Howard G*Jlord. Ε \V. lUrtlett; Alfred
A. J. Barrett; Nitt
TLorpe, a city nabob.
couctrv

Xtylor,
Kuig^it ;

—!x>rit.g'8 Specific,

Is

a
remedy lor all the ill* of humanity. dry, harsh ami falliug Jtalr; restores,1Chesses,
gives vigor lo the lialr; reatores hair to.prema—A litt!o buow and blow
again last
b;il.I head*; remove! ditidrulT, liumote,
*etk to remind u* that winter h*s not turely
ami

holders

worih. lininemany times their mono)"*
the East Rum ford drathis,
alter
diatHy
to a large audience
matic club preseoîed
two
ia
act*, entitled
drama
ihe new
with
the following
Clouds,"
the
••Above
Craiy
acters:
Phil, a mouniha
ol
CA*t
tain

There

—The Hanson Uriu in Taris is lor sile.
Head advY

evening,
worth ol

dollar's

and Selected Ileum.

ΓΠΛβΚ, l.rnrrnl Λςπι),
PORTLAND, Ml·-.

WN. J. WHEELER, Agent,
fib Λ

riw

SOI Til PARIS, »1K

READER,

JWirn.

Have pou ri-jeu from vour t*d λ fie a short sleep,
to ÛuJ yourself uearfv «uffocale·! wilh Calai rhsl

Uopea.

Mtive νου
matter tu vour n<..»e, hHM auû tlnoat
aotKeJ »h&: a depressing luriueucr it tsrnurs
*a Um utind. blunting ils lacullics. U-M-les eiicr
vaiiug lh« body as writ e How difficult to rid Un·
bead of lbi« l'oul matter all can testify ν» ho arr
afflicted «ilk Catarrh- How difficult to protêt
Uie system against its further progress towsrd the
lung* ici'1 bronchial tube», all physicians «'an testify. It ia a terrible disease and ones oat for relief
To be freed from the danger of .suffocation while
lying down ; to breathe trecly, sleep soundly ami
undisturbed ; to know that no poisonous. imtri.l
mallei Jellies the breath and undermines the S}·
tern ; to know that the body does uot, through it*
»«ιη· ind arteries, carry the poisou that i· «lire to
destroy, i· Indeed a hles.vmr. To purchase uuuiu
aity ifrom «u«h a tale should be the object oi
all aiili>-ied. Hat tbo«e who have tried io:iiif reui
•die* and physicians despair ot relief or cure.—
They become incredulous. With »uoh. the lonji
array of testimonials from our be-I eituens. pbvsienne an·! druggists in lav or of

wby »«ek'*t ibou «llb such tare,
lLo»e bubbles ot the sea?
Thy touch but frees the pri»ofiM air."—
"I'ut gathering hopes,'' taith be.
"ub

There is something in an old house
that there Dover can l»e in a new one.
The new one may be handsomer, it may
have higher ceilings and broader pants

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

aluiott as oid ae the great trees at the
Relieve- m a short time the worst rorm- >t Xerv- door.
Λ tall man couid touch the ceil*
tic
oas tlead'che. Neuragm. Tightness acr
with his palm, and the great mantle·
Temples, R.ngiug Noise· in the Head, and Wake leg*
fulness.
pieces wore st.ff and ugly ; but there, in
the titeiight, used to nit, oueeu|*on a time,
Cleanses the na->.*l passages ia a -ni^le applies· the old grandmother with her knitting,
tioo with the admirable Inhaler. whl<-h accompac·
while the children climbed her kneo and
tes each pickage free ot charge. an I is more set
Tteeable than aav other form of Inhaler.
she told them stories of her youth.
Out of that'window—the little window
SANFORD'S
Remove* by a single application the haid.encru*
with the diamond panes—.-he had looktd
leu matter from the n.-*e. 0|>ee« ;· the nasal pas·
her young husband coning home
sage·.ai..■ ws the sufferer to bti.Ube treeiy and tor to >eo
the tlrst time eeioy the pleasure <>l a full breath
after a long day's hunt, flushed with ex·
ercbe, bright, and handsome. There la>
Allays pain.inflammation and soreness of the mn the great Yed deer he shot ; yonder the

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
RADICAL CURE

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

cou»
most

rrcr

It is the
membrane of the nasal fassagv**
soothing, healing .tnd *r*tcful preparation
to these inil.imed surfaces.

iog>

applied

were

eyed dogs.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

keuueled—<lie great, brown-

Une of their race, then uuboru, some1· also taken internally, where, by tta s< h m ·>η times st*nd boide her as she tells these
the blood, in sliminating ftvm ih, system the αα<1
pvteom always present in Catairh, it affects the : tales, old and blind and toothless, and
whole const

tut

Yes, up that
there are no deer now.
road >he herself had ridden, a jay young
bride, coming for the hrst time to the husband's house, tull of hope and je y. There
tier babes h~d been bora, grown to be

η

SAKFORffS RADICAL CURE

Thas become* a powerful purif;· ;ng agent in over·
coming the poisonous aeti.se of the ri>tt.>n matter
that has. during sleep. drop(>ed .nlo the th'· at and
mingled with the contents of the stomach, to b«
absorbed into the ν stem

throw oï «h.· m»«a«e. »xl «ootbes U'I he-ilinflamed u».-»; surface bv direct ai plication

Jhe

SANFORIFS * RADICAL CUFE

great au.l reliable m»· di<iae. anl « IM· mtj
Oilier rrUfiiy 1- trie.ijaa·! foun-l wanting. thu by
le

a

iu immertete beneii "i»l
(>a-»e« at ont·*
ta ν or, which it rettins forever afterwards.

and women, married, and ^one forlh.
Out of that door went, at last, her hu—
band's long funeral train, anl nothing
was left her of her life but its memories,
rhere she sat, thinking aud knitting, tel-

men

SMtUKL'S riAUIUAL im

U * local and constitutional reused v. il ftrcnirth·
the <refera by interaa! u c while endeavoring

m·

J
■

hug

>o

mu

the old stories, flow eouid she be
? the young people often

coûtent

thought.

The tall clock stood in the hall and
ticked, as it had douc for seventy years,
c»-e·
Price #1 »·. For «air l>v *!1 wholesale an«.
in the glas.» cupboard were stored a scarreLa;. drogici»ii· throughout tbe l oilcl States.
WKlK».t Pl/TTKR, Boston. toneral Agents I red tea service with
gilt edges, und a silver tea-pot that had been awtxldiug preΕ VEIRYBOJDY
Each parkafe contain· I»r. Sanfonl'i» Iau>rovr.l
InhaJiQjc Tu·*, with foil direction* for itst-in al

C

HELKFt'Ll

sent.

Y

Fox's

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS.
jrrswd

eurtlivo e!--aent tl
ΓΠΗΚΪ contain tbe
coin
J ». t ui« :r». comb.ucd with the
un»
medical
ever
οι
nllntl tofrether. 1<
κ
pwMix!
therefore Mem· tMponaible tor them to fail in at
fwrdiaii prvoipt relief for all i-ain* and vue·.

••THE BEST PL4STEK."

ifrttrt. tfrtti J Fottrr,t.'r*t!em*n -Please sen. I
Vultau lltsttK*
tar atx Collin*
Send!·;,
I think they art- the}!*, ft PU>t< r 1
return zuail.
n
,1.
Ρλικ tind ui■ ·η« ν
•t«r used.
Il A>K£I.l. 1.KW1S.
Mtlord. 1*1. July 14. list».
.> —

"4*

EXCELLENT PUSTEK."

Ι'ι-Ucr,· rmt <-m-n
Ph ase M*n«l
MffSTi H'fi·
another COLLIN*' VoLTAK ΙΊ.Λ.1ΤΚΚ. I tin·i
Uiem to be an rx. t-llrn; l'l i-i.
th'-.l'r-t Hi ! I
I aui sorry tbat the .irugi- »Lhave ever u-eil.
I· M, SÛIDUL
fcrre do uot k«-«·, them.
O..
Broadway.
July. 1»T8.
nir

Sold by all druggist* for Λ1 cent·. Sent on r>
.firent» for one, #1 i"» lor
x. J: i'« for
twelve, carefuH\ wrapiw-d. an t war'antt-·! juried
bv WKKK* A POTTKK, Proprietor». Ho,toe
Mas*.

ceiptof

The Grand Union Hotel of New York
UppMilc tirud C entral IK )·οΙ. I» one of the
■ost popular of the ^»ew \ u-k city iir»t .■!*·.» hole!·. It la so conveniently located to the «.ran·!
Central Iwpot, that .ill «\pen-e of earns**··· and
bagffspe e*prei«ajt« is -.ivcvl il» £«t-. P> -oni·
contemplating ».»;!.rg or passing through New
York, will do «ell to κ tc t! etiraiid Γη ion a trial
Tbe grand Γ mot. supplies everv advantage alT-r
dad by a first « lass hotel, white the 'ate* of c^.ar

Martyrs

and the

Pilgrim's

Pro-

gress were in the bookcase, and the big
bib.e on the stand ; and there wore bin k

proh.es

of choked-looking gentlemen and
ladies, with woiidcrous puffs cn their
heads, on the walls ; up iu the bed-rooms
were r a
^-carpets and high-post beds, and
chests ot drawer>, and long presses. Ho»
many heads had rented on thm>e pillows
V\ hat happy dreams had been dreamt :
what bitter tears >h«.d !
And duwn iu the parlor, with its hard
upright sofa, guests wi'.h strange dulness
kot wnich no one dreamt, had been entertained ; and lovers had wooed and won,
and doubtless there had teen little tragcdiis, such a> gjon between lovers through
ail the generations.
Siory after story
has told itself in the old house.
They are not all happy ones, but they
make the old house different from a new
one.
Memories lurk iu the veiy walls;
and who sha.i say that the spirits of those
who lie at rest iu the old church-yard
}ondcr, uudcr tomb-Atone* on which muss
has growu, do not «xuetittes tht wirough
it—unseen but le.t—bringing softeued
emotions and tender recollections as they
I

pass :
Tne very trees in tho garden are not
îeiute, being
of tbe times.
as other trees.
They have their stories.
I uder this a hist kiss was taken; under
Take the sen- ble view. Tar clran<*·. hea'that hands met iu au eternal parting.
and cures Catarrh
The on!v method of lUrtct I
Down in the orchard ts a baby's grave
application is by inhaling the vapor* of the »ohition of FoKktT T\e." CaUurrb to· good thine —the
btl>y wou:d be fifty years old if he
'
to get rid of.
j.jftt in
lived to-day—but only a little while ago
his mother >at there and shed a tear over
it!
Vital weakness or itrprr»lon s a weak ex
The new house is fine, and costly, and
hausted MUaf, no energv or coura*·· : tne :··-.!·
Of W'SUl enci-nurk In<les« retious or exbut there is uo poetry in it, and
modern,
cesses. or »>Oie ira.η m on the s\ »tem. i- alua' »
(ami by llum ph rey's lieinropathle
|. i there will not be uutil at least two gen•e 5i<». "JH
!ho cTItjtoncs up .τη I in\
erations have made it au old house, aud
iem. disais tbe zlootn «η ! di-»p«'nfîcacv.
impart*
atrength :»nil enenrr,— at. \>» the drain and «rm- haunted it with sweet ghosts, as they did
venat»·» the mure man. Hern u«ed twenty
year» the old one.—Selected.
with perf»-»-i «licrt s- bv thousand*.
I
t>-.
»u;ted to the striken, y

are rao

NERVOUS DEBILITY-

ara. Pncc.$!
|ier -meie ital.tr #."> to ptrpaekage of fire rials an! IJ.iv ml ui ;...λ ,.
u:
b? ma.ι on recclpt of fr
Ad<ires< Humphreys' lloiiirnp·· tiil< Mriilcine ( ninpany

>8 BKOAI>WAY, SEW YuRK.
January 9,1877.
]y

C-as'T <;u Tot mi acH. W hv not υ' my eotich
would disturb the eoutn-epatioii. « urc it tli*n
wuh "Hale s Honey 01 Hourehound unlTir.''

I>ur« vegetable remedy. oiiiai! rij; a· the "tin an<l
Mild and harmless a» the summer air. >old
by
all drn^giau. Pike s.Tooiluu he Drop· cure in I

We do

not

think the

partial experiproperly in-

ments upon this matter arc

terpreted,

even

by

those who have made

them. It has been found that a large feed
of potatoes lessens the percentage ot hay
digested; but we think the large amount
rd'

tqui

of the bowels, and thus impairs
the digestive function.
We have oiteu
CaMona ■* * perfect substitute for Caator ted
potatoes to oows in miik with great
without any of it- objection», for Ί is plea-ant
benefit. Uur plan has been to run pota-

minute.

Ο

Potatoes on Mil/;.

Efî'tct vf'

Jan. l»4w.

.oostiit·^

take, and doe· nut nauseate or grii>e. For <Ό·
toes
a root-slieer, and feed t'uur
at any age. but
espeeullj for Sour
Stomachs. Wind Colic, Worms and D-or'ere<! quarts at a time, mixed with cut hay and
Bowels of Chiidrer U 1» the moat effective
of oil-ineal, or
or a quart
remedy a
m existenceIt is bannies·, it it reliable and it of oat.·».
And since the experiment» menU cheap.
to

through

tM«e«

pint

There need be no pain h'-ece η
Liniment · used. Burns and Scald» are
beaded without a scar. KheumaU»tn. Sprain* and
moat flesh, bone and mascle ailments can be abso
Uitely cared. There are two kinds. The White
Centaur Liniment 1· for fana.ly use, the Yellow
for horses and animals. One trial will convince
Lbe iMroduioua.
dec>. im
taar

To all who are

tufering from the

errors atd in

discretion· of youth, uerrous weakness, early de
•ay, loss of manhoo<! 1·-., 1 will send a rc«eipe
lAatwill em re you, FKKK OK CHARuE
Thi^
great rstncly was lftcoirered by a missionary in
•oaib America. Send a eeli-addresm- 1
envelope
to tue Rev. Juakpu Τ. Ικμα>, Statin
D., hill*
Mi/use, Stte York City.
ertlt (u

Pimples.

1 will moil Free the re< ipc for preparing a limbic \ tok-TAHi t 1I«UM tiial will remove
Tan,
FhK« kLk->, i'ISl ΓΙ-hS and P.LoK IlkJI. leaving
tie aklu soil, clear and beauuiul : atao instruction»
for producing a lu \unaut growth of tiair ou a bal·)
4«ad or smooth race.
Address Iten. Ν andell A
Co., Be x ii-1. No. j VVoo»ter St., Ν. V.
janl 6m

pea-meal,

have again tried this mode ci
teeding and found it to work admirably
well. The potato is a very iiupcrieet

tioned,

we

food, being principally starch, having

t*.o

little nitrogen and phosphate of lime to
make milk ; but it is the richest root
raised on the farm, and when fed in small
quantity, raw, will regulate the bowels
aud have a similar «.filet to grecu grass.
It is a very laxative food in the raw state,
aud that is, probably, the cause of its peculiar effect upon the digestion of hay.
When the potuto is cooked the effect
i·* quite different and its value is greatl)
increased. A small quantity of potatoes,
say four quarts as a food, will increase
the yield of milk nearly as much as so
much grain, provided they are fed with
other food rich in the constituents of milk.
The American dairyman is prone to feed

thing at a time, almost wholly, instead
of giving variety in food which will fur-

one

nish all the elements required in the proper proportion. We found an objection
to the use of oil-meal when fed above |jro
To
The advertiser, having been permanently eut*d pounds per day to a cow. as it is too laxof that dread disease, Consumption, by a π
tuple ative.
We found one quart per day the
remedy, i* anxious to make known to hi* fellow
•offerers the mean· 01 cure. To all who desire it, most
ant) have also found one
profitable,
Ut will aend a copy of the
prescription used ffree
ot potatoes per day, in two feeds, the
W charge
with directions tor
and peck

Consumptives.

preparing
Ming the same, which they w ill dn<l » ■>! Kt 1 I Kt
loi CO.»aLMKrioM, amhui. Bbomchiti», Ac.
Parties Wishing the prescription w II please ad

dress

;a*l

A

«m

1(>4

KkV. E. A. WILx >N,
Penn St.. Williamsburg, New York

Errors of Youth.

most

shipboard by feeding

on

profitable.—Ex.

—A case of sickening cruelty on the
part of the Sheriff of San Antonio, Texas
toward a prisoner confined in jail, is reported. The prisoner was held lor murder, and when a circus cime to to (vu the

I

I

indignation
by

FINEST Hum TOBACCO

in tli· Wo» Id. ASli I OK IT.

^KUR

cacVV

It will de-troy the pain
It will «·\
all ordiuarv ltiiru* and SealtU.
tract Ihe poiaon ôf Iti e-i and Νΐ1η<«, and the frost
It in Tery ettiearlona for Κ ir·
from frozen liinb*.
ae.he. Tooth actio, Itch ud CtTAMiOi'ii Κκι ι·TIoN*.
write» :
Mr. Joti.th \Ve»takc of Marysville,
"For many year* my Itheiinniti-in ha- been so
ihchou-c.
«tir
from
lia·! that I havetbeen unable to
'lin· il»-ι three bottle* ol Cwlinr limita· at < nabled
I am inendhiu
me to n.-tlv without π»ν eruirhe··
raiddly. I think your |.inim>m in;·I. :i marv»l."
0. II. IVunetr, I»rii;rii«t. Κ »ck l'raii'e, V » satf
"Ceutaur l.inluieiit sella better nn-i give* tin·
be» »ali»la lion of :in\thing in tin· mai ket
What Hi·· Centaur l.iniment ha« done lor otherit will do for joti. It is hardy, it i- icliable and il
is cheap.

Idle meditation* loads always
its ; while a healthy mind, in α vigorous
body, suggests business, which, with fowls,
means winter eg>»s and early chickens.
Secure your rowen this munth before it is
too late, if you have uot already attended
to the matter, and before severe frost il
possible, for it is injured in quality by be-i«
ing frost-bitten.'' The above advice
good, although few suppose hens would
eat hay if given them but this is because
they have not watched the habits of their
poultry. We have noticed thenj often
picking short bits of cut hay of almost
anyjvariety, and hay cooked for cattle
We advise short
eaten greedily by them.
cut clover well boiled for thera. l<ct them
have the water it is boiled in. Clover is
better than any other bay because it possesses
egg-making nutriment, besides fibre
to^separate the particles of grain. It is
not bulk, as mere quantity that is needed,

~

Tin· Wllow C'onfuiir l.iiiiiiinii
is worth it* weight in gold to owliera of horse* ami

mule·».
I hi·*

l.ioimi nt ha·· cure·) more Si'K\im I». Swce·
η ie.I. Rlag-boaed an I ÛAU.KD IIuKSKS in three
have all the Farrier· in the country in
than
year.··
an ut,
ii-efeeti wra ateply » ondorfnJ.
have
We
thoaatada upon Hi mmi4i ol ifrtll·
call··» »« strong a* the following:
•
M % hor*e w.v« lame for :ι \ ear with a fetlock
All remedies ul-erly failed to ri:re, an·!
wreni ii.
I ewii-idrred him worthies- until 1 commenced to
use t'entaur Uniment, which r*|ddly cured him
I heart il v recommend ir.
•hi.ν (,F.() W FERRIS,
*·
ftlanorv die. >i hohaiie t o Ν Y"
"l»i tlSim, ι havoneedyour centaur Liai*

gastric
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digging down to set telegraph poles
Northampton to Amherst a few days
ago, though every kind of soil from the
lightest sanl to clay, the workmen nofrom

HA\lL;\ND:j HEMORRHOID CORE.

Arrory and Principal Office. ILIQN. M. Y.

more

UEDj

Tar Solution,

William J. Wheeler,

PARIS, MAINE,

GREAT BARGAINS !

it.—IMoughman.

^ I Ε Γ3& E?

The Card.—Λ pair of cards ought (u
be kept in every cow stable, ami they
should be fro[uently used. A clean, sleek
hide is a credit to the owner and a com-

The carding, anJ
fort to the animal.*.
the bru>h ng afu rwurd<i, .should be done

milling. There will be no
complaints then of specks in the milk.—
In place of the brush, a brisk rubbing
with a handful of soft oat straw will give
before the

a

good

finish

to a

carding.

horses may be kept in a
with an open shed for shelter.
A few ears of corn, given daily, will keep
lirood mares,
them in good condition.
at least, should have as much exercise as
this. Horses kept in stables should be
well curried and bru>hed. A sharp currycomb is α nuisance in a stable, and makes
many nervous horses fractious aud irritable. The sharp teeth may easily be rubbed down with a file or a w hetstone. To
clcan a curry-comb, dip it into a solution
Horses.— Idle

straw

yard

sal-soda, rinse it about

of
time, and then wash
common

it in

a

short

hot water.—
a
pint of
lioseed-cake meal may be given daily to
When the coat

begins

to

shed,

each horse with benefit.

Fattening Catti.k.—A change of food
will be of great help in quickening the appetite of stall-fed cattle. A pint of mo*
lasses, mixed with a feed of cut straw and

meal, will be taken very readily. This
may be given once a day, and one to two
ounces of salt with an alternate feed.
Roots, sliced and sprinkled with either
cotton or linseed-cake meal, will be very
A few apples will be uselul
A pound of meal stirred
in the drinking water will help.
By
varying the food in this way one can hardhealthful.

between meals.

fattening
appetite.

—

body
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HOMEOPATtllC SPECIFICS
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lin· |ΙΙΊ>1>|· Vil'll. «inlllï I I III!·. IIHinr'
■.trUm-v a:i.l «·ιι.·»»·ι·.ιγγ.
»...ry «μιιγΪΪ·
spccittc II»· «.«il tfcd pri">rrii»i inn «I
an eminent pliyiirlan.
Cent''.
Cure».
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'4'·
1. rovers <
Infinmmation·,
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lisp

•J. \\ uriuv Worm Fc
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tailing<>fli
rryinç-Collc.ofc'l
uiarrûira, of ΐ"ί.ιίι:.'.·ιι οι A· lilt-,

llyoi-ntrry, tirip!!iu', Nil ion !· Colic,
l'hnlcra->lorhu». W.nil'it /
iv.tijrli*. Cold#, Broochill*,
l
eacbe.
Β KtwrtlKlSi
v
k Ii ad»' ii··, Vertigo,
•j. Headaches,
Η Dynpfpula, ι1.
Π. *·1Ι|»|»ΓΙ·»««· I. « l'nii fui IV Uxl^,
Perl
Il H tittc. too
ult l*n lliinc.
JS. Crnuii. Cough,
14. *·a 11 Kliriini. Enri

J".

ι,.

|
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3~>
·-"■

tS
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15. Kliriuuitt Uni. Khi
liili Fever, Ague»,.
1«. IVvframl %çu«\
17. PI lc«», blind or bleeding
1H. 0|ili(halui>. and Sou· or Weak Eyce,
l'i. Catarrh. acute or chronic, Influenza,
SO. Vt lltMipillS-t IIIIXll, VM.I.'Ut COUfc'Ulf,
21. Ittlinia, oppressed Breathing,
ïi. Kar UUrhararc*. imi<-.ired ht-arin,',
«nlarj-ed fc'i:iiid". Sw< lliiu"*,
îKl.
ïl. trnrral l>«.'ljiliiy. l'njfit.tl Wi'aknt ι·»,
25. llrop»> and ecaiit> S«-« r. lion»
î»i. Nra-^lckne**, idcknem from riding,
27. h I tint*) >1)1 «rax·. liïevel
VS. Sertoli* Debility, Vital \Vc*'kiii"-n, 1
S9. Norf Xiiulli, Cask«r,
30. I rinarv WraknniN, wttiiigtin· bed,
ûl. Faiiiful Prrlttdi·, urulih S|«>iiu.
1
32 l»Nea-e of Henri, palpitation», etc.
1
33. Cpilep-c). Spaema, St. Villi»' Dance,
34. Diphtheria, ulcerated w>re throat.
36. I llronic Contrat lonx and
...

M-rofula,

Eruption*,
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K.VM1LT CASES.
Caul», Morocco, with ai>ov.· :»r. larse vials and
$10.00
Manual of direction*,
β.00
( aor Morocco, of 30large viale and Book,
Thrtr rriiiriilrs arc ««rut by tlir t*a»e
of
tlie
I»
any part
tingle bov or vial.
country, free of rliarare, on rrctipt of
Aildre**
price.
II ii m phrcj ·»' lloiiieopat lilr Mr^irlnr Co.
Office alia l><-|iot, 5«i2 Broadway, New York.
Cor salt· by all llrixcKist:·.
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Arrij ·.
·ν ».n* Mnrhlnt Ar«l Arm*.
I.i-ui" i··*.» North ki/uitti >t. *«-w,nj; Ma<'h<r.r»
h (ι·1 Arm κ.
I'lnU lfli'luj, Μ·< · hestnut -t., S wmû Mm lune*
ηη·1 Arm·
Maaouic Tim·
Btliiiiii'ri', tï N»itii * ι» *r!e·» m
p'e Si » in»' Uarhm·1· mil \nn«.
;:ii
>^ι
v.,
ββνι
WtoMnjttnii, Ii
Bcvli| Machine· «lui Arm-.
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Slop I »>·
«In
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«lu
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«lu
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il

»:tli March, hot or cn;d.
It cambir.es reaJ
It prevent· "blivcrinu" and the iron «taking.
It -aw twenty-five j*r tent I labor and starch.
all colors
It sives.i beautiful ivi-ry finish and
le m warranted to cor. ta a. not hire injurious.
tïirmer.u «ill keep clean much longer, will not
craik. ami are rim ea»ilv artecic.1 ty campnes*
l or dom^up Iniants' Clothing. M ..*'ms,( ambries,
Laces, etc., Lir.cn Glacii is invaluable.

1
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«lu
«lu
«lu
«lu
«lu
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ΟΧ KO III), ni :—AI a Court ol l'robau held ai
Pariai within ami loriht' County of Ο \ for il, on ;
1
a. l». 1(177,
the thiril Tort«tai >.i
IS WAl.lvKIt, (ί :artli:in of >u-ic Κ. au·!
ι. minor iliildrwi r.t <1 hi-li»oi
Ain u M U
i oui ih U'ooil, 11 ο of l.o.. H, in s ,i 1 Count v, h..\
; tii^ μιι'-ι at· i| hi» aocouut oi jj'iaid. iutIuji ol'ra:d
i η nid ΙΟΙ .ill· Λ alii
Orikrrd, 1 hut thr *ald «.uaiiiUii fjivc uotlcr
to ull prr*OB>iD!i'rrilet) bycuit'iiif acd|·)' ol ilii.·
oribrtobe publiiln il tfim .vri'k· «iicroivelt in
the Oxford I'.uiurrat priutrd at Pa'it, that ιΙιι·\
C>>ur I to l< held at Pun»
in a) appi'u: ui a I'robat
m .'.in! 4 'ouu t y oil tin third Tui rday ο Ι ΜαιιΊι ur>
at v o'clock in theloreuooii anil »how cuur· il nit}
till) have Mh) til·' -au.»· «Iiouul Imt br ulloarrd.

Jmuvjr,

ΙΌ

A. O· WALKER, J«d«ik
truecopy—attest II. C 1)λ% ι>. Κ··£i-t< r

(SEW BOOK.)
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Ο. ΛΛΓ. BENT.
September 1!», 1876.

SlH'rill 's Sale.

American Frontier.

valuable and authentic hutory of the hero·
i » 111. adventure*. ln.il». privatiou», «·β».1ί\itie»,
«nil noble live* awl death· of tin· pion*·ι·ι· >1 ««TIIIllustrnted with full
ICUS of the to-public,
A

page

engraviuge.

luieiisely lutcrettiit]; Book.
k.'i>(Xl ορροί tur ν ic hero offert 11'- ililell ven;
31KX r U'OMhX who w.iu; 4 ϋ·»··<1 ,iuy iiijc 1»ιιί1·
Send for our Illustrated !><··
ne»« right at home.
Circular, containing lull particular*.
<t.
srniTTO^f i fO„
».
I>cc5 3m
Hartford, Conn.
Au
Λ

Icriptivc

Hanover Woolen Mill.

I

Wo have now

on

hand

a

go<»4 assortment of oar

Satinetts, Frockings &
Flannels.*

FARMERS, LUMBERMEN AND OTHERS,
Will «Ιο well to

Gire ODf HANOVER SATINETTS A TRIAL.

sh they arc MADE FOR H>RI> SERVICE on the
8S
Farm or in the Woods.
execution and will bo col<l bv public
Il' you cannot cotnc to the mill, get your trader
auction to the highest biililer. on the third day ol to send
for a piece—we warrant it to sell.
March 1»77, at 10 o'clock in the lorcnoon. at the
Order» froui the trade solicited, and all inquiries
ottlce of C· K. Ilolt in It«*t♦:*.·!, in haul County,
io
has
aud
order*
;
Smith
which
James
in
promptly attended to, by
all tr.e right
etpiity
(EARNER A BAGS ALL,
redeem the following described Heal Κ state situtf
Dec. 10,187<J
wit
to
Proprietors.
in
Hanover,
in
ltethel
ated
saulcounty,
All that part of lot nninb«ir twenty-lire in the 3d
the
county
range, situated on ttie easterly aide of
road leading from ltethel hill to Albany and
the «aine pi era ices where the «nid James Smith
The well krovrn farm on
now live*, w-iih the buildings thereon, also one
Pari* Hill, \ mile from the,
other pièce of land, and being a part of lot No
Ha
One of the p|ea<i
llethtl
hi
ilrst
in
the
aforesaid,
village.
range
|||
twenty-seven
a
nnU-rt place· iu the State.
also »«ne other piece of land, uud being a part of
> ll
and a Im-pe
watered,
i_U?3>*^
in
ltethel
iu
the
Ilrst
Su
lot
rang·!
twenty-seven
aforesaid, with the buildings theieon, both of Ibe uuuii'i r 11 iru:t trees. Building* ani £trta so ait
in
ike
two
convenient
farms if deaired
to
uated
a*
to
the
are
same
last mentioned pieces
conveyed
Richard A. I· rye by Clark Co»mU» and t lari-a Κ or one of the bent farm* in the cuuuiy. Would
in
come good local
for
MAD
1870
March
tillage
dated
exchange
property
Coombs by their deed
and record«d with Oxfor 1 Hecorde, book 181, )>· ge ity. Ttrmaeahy. in«|iiiie of C. 11. RIPLEY or
It.
S.
I>01i.
being
>ubj«i-i
•£L\: ;he above described premises
Paris, Maine. Jan. 30,1H77.
to u mortgage, recorded in Oxford Hegi.trv of
l>eeda at l*aι is in «aid County, book l'!5, page Ml
A. Frye to
Having a large «lock of
h
to
Srai
Richard
said
Jauies
iy
given
secure the payment of a promi-sorv note for one
hundred and ninety dollar* rtated .Un ;tOth, 187.1,
payable in one year with interest at ^nht per cent, on hand, 1 will fell them a' very low price»· rath<y
per anuum, on wliich there is now due about ouo than to cat rv thmu over. Pleine call and examine
hundred aud t»event -live dollars
at
GP)UBY'8
A. B. GODWJN,Dejmy sheriff,

OXFORD,
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Steamers Eleanora
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WWnaUlftartlM BOtlM ira'e Kranllm Wlmri',
l'ortlaniî evrrv MONDAY :ni TIK'KSOW
« Κι-t Riv«r. New
M
*n t leave Pier
at6 l
Vurk, every MoNI'VV ml 1HtU>I)AY at 4
I'. M.
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route, ..η I I*»: h lie un·! il··· I· ran
wiili Une m umimxluiiutia tor j .»-i>entr»-r·. making
th·· the most convenient and romfoi uil !e route for
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ALL Instruments Warranted for the
Térm of FIVE YEARS.
South Paris,

<··
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Cull at my residence and see the Instrument* or
We <lo not keep .i I'rofese
sund for I'botogruph
or at the Organ t" exhibit them, in or>ler to bring
out nil their go>>d po!ul- and ΙιΙΊβ their dcfecta;—
«ο if yon are not a jud2«· yourself, ideate bring
iij.«t

oivitr

u

Ou
J
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union with Tar-Balm, extracted from the
Ltn ΓκίΝιΐι-ΐΕ of the forest tree Abeis
Balsam Ε a, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound SOOTHEi AND
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-balm ci.eansfs and heus the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. I.et no prejudice keen you from trying this great mcdicine of a famous doctor who has saved thou^ands of lives l>y it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no n.\i> taste or
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Mrx^kl Spring Wheat

fcnghi, Colds, Iafiuenia, Hoarseness, Difficult
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of the
•Honey <>f the plant Horehound, in chemical
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FAMILY IHIILE4. .Superior lo all.otli-m. With
Invaluable lliimiraird Λ1·1· and iu|» ili II η·Ιίηχ«.
Th»'*ebooks beat tli« world Full iMrtica'.irn free.
Addrts* JollS Ε. ΙΌ4ΤΕΚ λ to Pub* I'lia.
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of glass, a medieval uiautle-peice, and
Instantly relieve·· au.t permanenily curve everv French paper on tho walls, and Persiuu
forui oi C atarrh, form a simple head «old to lt.<
You may be proud of it, but you
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SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

was

Agricultural.

liu.n convince theui that it poueme· jjreat merit,
«h 11· the new and original method of its preparation. when studied with the di-ea-e. satistlea the
mind of any reasonable peraou that Its method 01
id the true

boy

"OU man, why in that shatter'il bark
Dost tempt thin troubled sea,
Without a compas*, rudder, mark >"
"I'm following hopes," snitb he.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

cure

Hay for Hen».
The Poultry World advises the use of
hay in the diet of fiiwls in winter, as they
eut gravi to advantage in summer, "Bulk
in food is required lor health as well for
poultry as man or animals. Rich and
concent rated food is not readily digested
and invites disease. It id stated that, iu
importation, the life of a valuable horse

itilrîTtf

k·"· ·»:γ····ϊ.

$25. $50. $100. $200, $500.

The reliable home "I alkx. I'uhtiiixiîhim Λ
Co.. Κα. 19 Well 3treat. Xew York, puldi*h a
haad»om<- eight pare we.-kly paper, «•.ι!Ι···Ι the
Week h Kill lU'-ial li | ir t, \> lii.li 'iey -·ί ! ., #· ίο
ndditiou |o a Ι*ικο i.uOl>«r of
ail} addre-x. Ir.
able editorial* > a l! ιικΊηΙ and buMOC».» topic*, it
Containt vei -.· lulluad a* ar i'-c rc|>ur;< of ILt ·.»(«»
ιιι I »e \irity
an t «landing-qf every bond, «tœk
dealt la at the Stock Evlu ,·· ot haul> I
Eastern financier* and capital·»^ Me««.r«. Froth·
inghani A C·». arc very extensile broker* of large
In *d
to
experience snd trie·! in:e?r'fy
ilieir -lock brokerage business, thev J'll whli are
■·

l!?^u

termed

"Privileges,"

or

"Puts and Calls,"

now

one of the favorite method* of Ietf.tii.i4 it specula
lion. Their advice is *«ry valuable, anil by fol
lowing it. thousands of people have made for
mavl*» Ii
tune*·—|S. V. Metropolla

Newκ|»ΐΐ|Μ·ι· AilrrrlhiiiK

Agriil*,

Geo. P. Rowell &Co.,
41 Park Row, Ν. Y.

They have the satisfaction of controlling ihe
ino*t i-xieiioive and complete ad vertidng connect·
ion which has evei been secured, and S»ue which
would lie hardly |>osslble iu uuy other emntiy but
tlii·. They have succeeded in working down a
complex business into so th roughly η systematic
method that no a lange in the newspaper system
of America ran j-cape notice, while the widot inforillation upon ull topics iulerc»tin^ to advcrti·
fert l* placed readilv at the disposal of the ptibJune U, li<75,
iicr—Extract from .V. F.," Times
HK.yn KOH A CIKCVLAK.

Picture Frames !
Wholesale and Itetnil.

ΛΝ

Enkkgf.tic, Keuahlk AliENT wanted in
every village an·! town, to »olicit orders for
l.reaie-t indu< emeut' of the
IramliiK picture*,
For circulars and price-lint* addr» ss
season.
U. ft. WAHUU KI.L,
Nov.2l-.1m*
Oxford, Maine.
lu the Malttr of (dlinna
Bankrupt·

L. Ultkr,

District ok Maisk, eci
Meeting of the creditors
rpilE Second General
JL of said Binkrupt will lie hold at the Olticc of
(.Λ*). A Wil.-oii.at South Pari*, on the twentieth
dav of February, V l> INÎ7. at 10 o'clock Α. Μ
before .lohn M, Mav, K*n„ one of the Kegi-tt^s in
Bankruptcy, io said District for the purges
01 the UcvUed sut'iiee of
η itu •d in Section
the United SU led. Tale. It inkrupijy.
Ο. II. MAâON, Ajpi^noe.
FebU ·ι

